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'DEVOT-K- TO THE INTERES TS OF GOOD CITTZENSHIl' AND THE UPBUILDING OF THE COMMUNITY.
VOLUME TX. CLAYTON. NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, llti. No. 40
Is Democratic Year In New
Mexico And The Nation
Santa Fe, Sept. 27 That this is ;i filia counties, ami in San Juan
Democratic year in Xi v Mexico: j county, larger 1 lemocratie inainri- -(tint the Democrats of tin1 stale arc lies tlian ever before will lie rolled
alert, determined ami aggressive,
and that independent Republicans
men who refuse to stand for ma-
chine rule and corruption regardless
of the fact that it bears the party
label are with them in their light
for public decency and good govern
incnl, have been conclusively shown
by the llrst speaking tours of the
I lomorratir candidates.
At every point visited the candi-
dates were received with Hie great-e- st
enthusiasm, and record-breakin- g
audiences turned nut to hear
1 belli.
The l'ecos Valley was iuvadeil by
Governor Mel otiald. Lieutenant
Governor, K. C. do liara, Democratic
candidate for governor, and former
Governor M. A. Otero, Democratic
candidate for slate auditor, and
their trip was a series of ovations.
In his speech at Itoswell, Lieutenant
Governor tie Haca, the able, honest,
upstanding, fearless American that
the people of New Mexico are going
to place in the executive office, made
a tremendous bit. Among other
things be said: "Enemies of mine
say I Bin too partisan to be a fair
governor. In my home county of
w Miguel, to be a democrat is to
i martyr. I have always fought
honesty and fair dealing and
'ways fought for my party
I believe it the most hon- -
just party, and for my
lio have been persecuted
political principles.
e to fight tor the princi-wt- y
and justice, and to
larty and friends when
. i f&rtis&nship, let them
mhke 'he most of it."
Former Governor Otero, the .ter-
ritorial executive who separated
Frank Hubbell from office in Bern-
alillo county on charges preferred
by Frank W. Clancy, then district
and now Republican attorney gen-
eral Of the state, scored khé indefen-
sible records of Hubbell and Hur
sum and said. '
"Five years ago I went out with
Governor Hagerman to do what we
-- r: going to do today defeat aCorrupt political gang that is trying
to f0vs on the people of the great
tale oí New Mexico two men who
are unworthy of filling the exalted
places they seek.
"I have known Mr. Bursum many
years knew him when I was gov-
ernor and he a senator from Soc
orro county, and I had to watch
him all the time to keep him from
vk.iMiniy ftvup ttllf'H hilltf 114 the tn- -pU.WHB V ... -
famous Hawkins railroad damage
suit bill, which was annulled by Con
gress after they had pastd .t ove."
my veto.
"There is no comparison between
Mr. BuT8um and Mr. de Haca. There
is' not a blot on the escuthheon of
E. C. de Baca, and he Is going to
make you the best governor New
" Mexico has ever had."
In his speeches in the Pecos val-
ley, Governor McDonald, drove
home the fact that the Republican
candidates cannot get away from
the records .they have made; that
they must stand on them in this
campaign.
Not a vote less than 5,000 Imo-crati- c
majority in the counties of
Eddy, Chavez, Roosevelt and Curry
U the declaration of the enthusi-
astic Democrats of southeastern New
Mexico. They expect to make it
much larger.
On the trip thru Taos, Rio Ar
riba and San Juan counties, eight
of the Democratis candidates A. A.
Jones, Antonio Lucero, W. B. Wal-
ton, II. L. Hall, Felix Garcia, Harry
L. Patton, George A. Davisson, and
J. L. G. Swinny were together for
much of the time, and the recep-
tions tendered them were splendid.
New Democratic history will bo
made this year in Taos and Rio'Ar--
(...
up for A. A. Jones and the rest of the i
Democratic- candidates.
The northern trip ended at Gallup
where Jones. Walton and Lucero
spoke before the greatest political
meeting in the history of Mckinley
county. The Democrats of Mckin-
ley are Hiis year conlident. of plac-
ing the county in the Democratic
column and purging it of political
I'olteliliess by electing a Democrat-
ic county ticket.
In San Juan county the voters are
laughing over liursum's desperate
attempts there to garner a few votes
by extravagant promises of road
hy admitting that
mm-
"iiiiiiiHiiis county salary law,
which In' had passed over the gov-
ernor's Veo alter he had prepared
I In' way hy throwing out, four duly
' I' cted Democratic members of the
was a holdup, stating that it
was l(. be pos-dill- 'under the
circumstances." and that if the peo-
ple would only elect him governor
al! would bo remedied. The peo-
ple would only F.TAMIX nueni aidpie of San Juan along with the peor
pie of every other section of the
state, know Mr. Hursum as the(real I'romiser who never fulfills,
They know that he mid his crowd
have been in control of every Xew
.Mexico legislature for many years;
they know that he could have se
cure the passage of any lawr that the
desired; they know that the laws
he desired have been passed; they
know that every piece of Republi
can machine . legislation-measur- es
inimical to the interests of the peo-p- el
of Xew Mexico, bear the Bur-su- m
briind; they know his record
as penitentiary superintendent md
as Republican boss In a word. They
Know Hursum.
The sandbagging county salary
law was the best possible "under the
i ireumstances." Itursui.i wos on-- ;
the chief "circumstances."
In Taos and Mora counties, Fra..'.
Hubbell has evidenced bis IUiicm
for the dignified position of United
States senator by personal abuse of
Democratic candidates; by mud-slingi- ng
of the rankest sort: by re-
ferring to Governor McDonald, as
a "devil wiBh horn." Even the
nerve of the Republican press bu-
reau hasn't been equal to putting
out anything that Hubbell has said.
The Republican gang of New Mex-
ico is without an issue in this cam-
paign. It-h- as nothing to fight with
but misrepresentation and political
slander, falsehood and intimidation.
Its euttle-ns-h press bureau is des-
perately endeavoring to muddy the
waters, but the people of Xew Mex
ico ure not to be deceived. They
have been hoodwinked for the last
time. They are determined this
year to repudiate, decisively and fin
ally, the Republican gangsters who
áre seeking power solely with the
object of exploiting the state for
neifish and unscrupulous ends.
NEW BOSS AT FEED YARD i
J. M. Simpson has purchased the
R. H. Carson feed yard and will con
duct it in the future. He took charge
last Saturday and has already start-
ed several improvements, one of
them being a large wagon shed in
the center of the yard. Mr. Simpson
is from McKinney, Texas, where he
conducted a feed yard for years.
U! has moved his family to Clay-
ton and will make this city his home.
IS WITH PRESIDENT WILSON
ra Massey of near Stead, was a
business visitor and trader in the
city. Wednesday and Thursday. It
doesn't take Ira long to give his
reason for being a Wilson man. The
llrst of the week he sold his broom
corn crop for $170. a ton, and as he
puts it; "If Wilson hadn't put a stop
to the railroad strike I couldn't have
sold it'for a d a."
"
"What Would You Have Done? TI Ptoplt llave A Risht To Know'
r-t-Rr to $ ,mñ
rr,t-- r v;
CALL FOR PRECLNtT -
- COWTAYTSTION
By authority vested in me as Dem
ocratic Precinct Chairman of Pre-
cinct No. One, Union County, New
Mexico, I hereby call a precinct con
vention of the Democrats of said
precinct to meet at the courthouse
in Clayton on Saturday, October 7th
t10, at 2:00 o'clock, p. m, for the
purpose of selecting twenty-fo- ur del
egates to represent said precinct in
the Democratic county nominating
convention to be held at Clayton on
the 9th day of October, 1916.
A good representation is desired,
especially of residents of the pre-
cinct living outside of the city.
W. A. BRISTOL,
Precinct Chairman.
G. W. COLE SERIOUSLY LVJl'RED
G. V. Cole, formerly of Sedan, but
now of Staunton, met with a very
serious accident last Sunday. Mr.
Cole was helping a neighbor with a
windmill that had got out of fix. He
was on the tower and in some way
the brake of the mill came loose
and threw Mr. Cole to the ground,
lacerating his thigh very seriously,
also causing an ugly scalp wound.
Dr. Steel of Folsom, was called and
dressed the wounds, and reports Mr.
Cole resting as easy as eould be
See W. B. Lum for well casing,
and tanks of all sizes and kinds. 5
inch 22 guage well casing at $17.08
per 100 feen. 5 and one half ince
at $18.50 per 100 feeL If you want
a good wind mill see him.
Swastika coal is the proper coal
lo buy. More heat with less coal
burned, Order from O. G. Granville
Dayton
SCHOOL NOTES
l'n, i "on. a.
v.''!,' f"1-- S. Senator,
.''.'y. J, Antonio Lucero,
!ft,r will
The school liuilding is not open
to school children until 8:30. It
be very much better if par-
ents would not permit their child
ren to come to school until that
time.
A sturdy period lias been establish
ed in all departments of the school
from 8:30 until 9:00. This period is
compulsory on the part of the
pupil, but all teachers are requir-
ed to be in their rooms take char-
ge of the work and give individual
assistance to pupils who need it.
This is one of the mos helpful per-
iods of the day and pupils who need
help improve the opportun-
ity.
The class in typewriting is pro-
gressing nicely. Besides the pupils
the High School a number of the
teachers have entered the class,
'ihree Standard typewriters have
been and every available
period is being utilized during the
regular school session as well as the
periods after school.
Another course which is being re-
ceived enthusiastically is the vocal
music. Every department in the
school, both High school and Com-
mon is receiving systematic
in the subject. Quartettes and
Glee clubs are being organized in
'the High School and a pleasant and
All the school children
by the teachers attended the
afternoon sessions of the
fair last week.
Ivan Sanders entered the high
school Mondav.'
ciety.
Arthur Welcome Brim-belo- w
made posters to' advertise
with Seneca. .
following lineup of
School Ball Team:
Sam H. Edmondsoiwlst
Evan Eakin', baseman
Clyde Mansker shortstop
Parsons, .. .3rd
Thomas Gentry, Left
Robprt faldwell, Center Field
'
1 A
JONES LI AT :LAYTO.N
! Till BSD i, GLlOiiER
Noinuices L'. S. Senator
and Secretary of State, lo
Adilress the Voters
nom- -X .. jones, democratic
j "'" and
democratic
' s'iTetary of State,
would
not
to
should
of
procured
instruc-
tion
and
Field
for
Hon.
ifonnneo
mako
speeches in t.iayton, Thursday eve-
ning, October 5th. Messrs Jones and
Lucero will enter Union county
from Naru Visa the morning of the
i."(h, traveling by automobile, and
will mako addresses at Amistad at
noon and at Clayton in the evening.
The morning' of tho Cth they will
leave Clayton for Mt. Dora, Gren--
villi, Des Moines and Folsom, speak-
ing at Des Moines at noon and at
Folsom in the evening.
Messrs Jones and Lucero aro con--ider- ed
the two best speakers of
New Mexico, and everyone regard--
ess of political belief, should mako
in ell'ort to hear (hem. Their timo
s limited as they must cover
entire state between now and tho
date of election.
Don't fail to hear A. A. Jones,
New Mexico's llrst citizen, and next
I'. S. Senator; don't fail to hear
Antonio Lucero, state's best cx- -
aniplar of Spanish and English ora-
tory, and next Secretary of State.
I. & T. Buy Pulo Blanco Ranch
During the past week, Pennington
and Talbot, the enterprising real
estate men. purchased the famous
Palo Ulanco sheep ranch near Glad-
stone. The purchase amounts to
1100 acres of deeded laud, and 1800
acres of lease from the state. There
is no finer land in New Mexico. The
tract is now on the market in par- -
eels or lots to suit purchaser.
BOB, AND (?)
David Kellen of Shattuck,
homa, an old time friend of The
Xews man and now democratic nom-
inee for county treasurer of Ellis
county, spent, several days in Clay
ton this week. About a year ago
Kellen purchased a section of
land from the State of New Mexico,
under the regime of Ervien, and
now the same Ervien has
him that there is nothing doing and
has returned his money. It seems
that one of Bob's friends out
that he wanted the land, and thus
a bona fide settler must get out of-t-he
way. . Under the present admin-
istration of stale lands, everything
to be reserved for Bob and
his friends.
WLKOFF GARAGE ABOUT DONE
The Wikoff Garage on Third Street
is being rushed to completion as
rapidly as possible. The workmen
are putting rafters in place this
week. When , completed this will
be one of the finest garages in the
state, as it has all modern con-
veniences , '
WI1Q?
The nameless one is a guggler of
figures. Let supreme judge
give answer.
county un jan"ary z J ose
receivea me receipt wo. Tor
first half of his 1908 taxes, as
The llfth grade had eight visitors ,a,e J ,7.yi
from one ,t the County schools j 10 Pcr cent Commission $0.98
last week. Costs $5020
The high school has learned some Penalty $055
songs and are practicing yells to $30.00
use at the games this fall. Arthur Af tep lhi ,0 Mr. Chave2Dcam has elected lell leader waa notif,ed that ho 8tUl owert lifor the high school and Clyde Man-- !
for the Olympian literary so-!- 0n January it, 1910, be gent money
Deam
the
game
The is the the
High
5.
tho
tho
Mr.
the
the
the
the
u.
N. at the
o the in the
sum of and was
that he was 48
and
...
cosl included, the
Mansker, of Mr. for
baseman
2nd
Everett baseman
.1
AND UXI
Popular
Okla
notified
found
seems
i0L",
been
order 14703, issued Taos
office Clayton office,
$11.00, further not-
ified cents short.
19,67, fyxes, penalty, interest
Carlos Lujan, Pitcher should have been
Richard Catcher amount Chavez's vUxea
the entire year. The problem is,
who got the $21 Al?
Byron Chambea-laio- , ...Right Field
The High School colóse are orango
and black.
icai ra peesc::.!
"I
t-t-
r of bran Just reserved. Four
fmár Hed Co.
.Mr. 'Juard of south of (own was
a trader in the city Wednesday.
V pay cash ior til your products,
foe us. Otto-Johns- on Mere. Co.
Pred J. Hoelderle of near Haydcn,
attended to business in the city this
week.
John H. Barry of near Mt. Dora,
tpesil several days in the city Ihis
T. eck.
Pablo Romero of near Pasamot.to
Hltenlei to business in the city this
fcek.
J. V. Cogdill of near Grenvillo,
was a Clayton visitor Ihe first of
the week.
Al. Atchley of the Patterson coun-
try, attended to business in the city
Wednesday.
Don Carlos Corney of Folsom, at-
tended to business in the county
8fit this week.
J. M. Hare of northeast of town,
was a Clayton trader and business
visitor Wednesday.
C. W. Shirk of Amarillo, represent
ing the Hoyal Typewriter Co., peni
Tuesday in Clayton.
Beans are high, we buy them in
bulk. See us. Otto-Johns- on Mer-
cantile Co:npany.
Arthur Long, of 'near Cuate, at-
tended to business ia the city the
fore part of the week.
H. M. Foster of the i'eiiibetis coun
try, attended to business in the city
the first of the week.
John llartlett of near Vance, was
a business visitor and trader in the
county seat this week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Gray attended
the Las Animas county fair at Trin-
idad, Colorado, this week.
Henry Kilburn and Jas. Anderson
of near Mt. Dora, attended to bus-
iness in Clayton Tuesday.
Mr. Brock of near Stead, was a
trader and business visitor in the
county seat Wednesday.
Frank Howlelt of near Barney, at-
tended to business maters in Clay-
ton the first of the week.
Torrencc Graham of near Giand-ie- w,
was hero Thursday and Fri-
day attending to business.
No belter wagons made than the
T. G. Mandt and Peter SchutUer.
For sale by G. G. Granville.
T. S. Spencer of near Texline, was
u business vislior and trader in Clay
ton. Tuesday and Wednesday.
Gully Haug and brother Oscar, of
ear Stead wero trading and looking
after business in the city this week.
Hosco Stead, postmaster at Stead,,
was a business visitor and trader in
Ihe county seat the fort part of the
week.
Geo. Kile of near Hayden, was a
trader and business visitor in the
ounty seat the fore part of the
week.
Judge and Mrs. (1. T. Toombs, and
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Harvey, spent
Monday, Tuesday and Vednesda
in Trinidad, '
Your eyes should not be neglected.
See Dr. Haydon and receive the
benefit of his advice. All kinds op-ti-eal
goods in stock 49-- tf
rttlph Farnsworth of the Sedan
country was a trader and business
visitor in the ounty seat the fore
pari of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Fox left Wed-
nesday evening for Trinidad where
Mr. Fox will receive medical treat-
ment from a specialist.
Tom (Jiles, democratic randidairfr sheriff, returned Tuesday from
a rampaigniiiK trip through the
southern purl of the county:,
J. F. Scott and George Host, two
f the prominent farmers of the
Patterson e.onntry, transacted hus-
meas in the rourity seat. Thursday.
The M. W. A. Lodge will give a
Mask aii'. Hicet and T'ilVow Slip
dance al the Palmer Hall on Hal-
loween. Kvi-yon- is invited to at-
tend.
I Kin Fi a.K iico Miera of Miera, at
tended I i business in the city this
week. Din Francisco reports pro.
press aii' i prosperity on his part of
he Trau. pur s.
"It's casiei ho say 'Giddap' than to
get out luí idrn a crunk. The tires
n this buggy never pet punctured,"
replied the one sensible citizen
when aske.l w hy he didn't discard
his horse fi an unto.
Don't go to the expense of buying
high priced grain sacks. We are
buyim; In a: s in tho bulk. Gel our
rrices find fe us. Highest pric?
paid on the .market.
OUo-Joiins- on Mercantile Co.
Miss Edna Hang and mother, wore
Clayton visitors Thursday.
Oscar Barker of south of town at-
tended to business hi the city :h?
ti't ol it week.
See ua about Oil Cake. If you buy
from us you know you will get it.
otto-Johns- on Mercantice Co.
Joe V. Roberts, the drummer at
the Mission Theatre, is spending the
week in Dalhart.
Bub Caddell, oneo f the progress-
ive merchants of Texline, attended
o business in ClaytonWcdnesday.
t C. Smith and Dr. Daniels made
i business trip through the soutS-e'-- n
part of the county this week.
Don Santiago Romero of the Para-
mante coutnry, was a business vis-ji- or
and trader in the city Thun-fla- y
and Friday.
Yon need a row binder with which
to harvest that big crop. Don't buy
until you investigate tho Moline
handled by G. G. Granville.
Joe Airh.u't of near Centerville,
was a Clayton visitor and trader this
week. While here he purchased a
new vvairou from Otto-Johnso- n.
Demp Willis, one (if the progres-
sive farmers of south of town, was
a business visitor and trader in the
county seat, the fore part of the
week.
Highest cash prices paid for beans
and hrooincorn, all poultry, eggs but-
ler Mini grain. We buy everything.
Otto-Johns- on Mercantile Co.
Walt Mason's Cull'
Now and then sonje fellow asks
for advertising' rates but we get no
answer to our (imitations. f work
is light in our oflic.e I go alter such
folks and often shame them into
trying a little ad. Invariably they
are pleased and it reminds me of
what Walt. Mason said of his An-
gus calf. Here it is:
I asked eight dollars and a half
for one line black Polled Angus calf,
which price was not too high. 1
hoofed it west, I hoofed it east, en-
deavoring to sell the beast, hut no
one wished tu buy. Day after day I
toiled along, and bored men with
the same old song: "I have a calf
for sale;,! ask eight bones and lifty
cents, for this unequalled critter,
gents who will dig up the kale?''
Then, said a friend, "Oh, rest your
feet, and quit your wearing out the
street and howling by tho year;
spend fifty cents and advertise your
sawed-of- f cow of pocket size, and
buyers will appear." I followed up
that same advice, and put my jaded
feet on ice; and when tho ad. ap-
peared, ten customers came to my
gate; one bought the calf and paid
the freight, the others bucked and
reared. And thus by printing little
ads., the wise man gathers in the
scads, and rests his aching corns;
a little ad. will make more noise
than flftyTseven busy boys, all toot-
ing on their horns. Progressive
Farmer.! '
Socialist Party Convention
I hereby call a county convention
of the Socialist Party of Union coun-
ty, New Mexico, to be held at the
court house in Clayton, at Ten o'-
clock a. m., on Saturday, October
7, 1916, for the purpose of nominat-
ing candidates to be voted on in
the election to be held on November
7, 1916.
A. James McDonald,
County Secretary.
HKARTV FADORKKMENT
Mr. Kdilor:- -
Dear Sir:- - t
. I sen thai my old time friend,
C. W. H. Hryan, is a candidate for
sheriff, and wondered if you. good
people knew him as well as I do. If
you do, you will not hesitate to
vote for him. I have ridden by his
side for many days and nights in
the hills of Oklahoma, also in the
Southwest Texas, running down
cal tie and horse thieves. Well do I
on one occasion, we had
trailed two horse thieves for three
days, and located their camp, where
they were asleep. My motto was
to shoot; but Hryaa said, "No". He
made me hold his gun we crawled
on our knees to their bed he sprang
on them, pulled one on tcp of the
other and set straddle of them
while I took (heir guns and shackled
them. This was thirty years ago.
His motto was to Catch but not Kill--- is
cool and cautious, but will
shoot if ho has to, for he does not
know what, fear is; he loves little
children; ro-pert- old age; and bates
a thief. And in .;?-- . you peoplo
elect him il;eri:l. don't he uneasy
hut what Ihc luw w' !v enforced
lii-sp- c
.' jlly,
VI v. V W. PIUIA
CLAYTON NEWS SATIUBAY. SEPSEMT.rJ S, jftif,
ti
raiK6cossQmoii
By virtue of the authority in me
vested as Chairman of the Democra-
tic Central Committee of Union
County, New Mexico, I hereby call
a nominating convention of the
Democratic Party, of Union County
to convene at the court house at
Clayton, New Mexico, at 2:00 o'clock
in the afternoon of Monday, Oct-
ober 9th, 1916, for the purpose of
nominating candidates for the fol-
lowing named official positions of
Union County:
Three county commissioners
One State Senator.
Two State Representative!!.
One Sheriff
One County and District Clerk.
One Treasurer.
One Assessor.
One Probate Judge.
One Superintendent of Schools.
One Surveyor
The various precincts in the
County are entitled to the following
number of delegates:
Pet. No. Delegates
1 Clayton 24
2 Cimarron 3
0 Folsom 7
1 Malpi o
5 Pasamonle (original Pet.) 3
0 Miera 6
7 Claphuni , ;(
X Leon 2
9 Hueveros g
10 Albert 3
11 Mosquero 2
i' Gallegos 2
l.'l Alamosa 2
tí Gould A
13 Harney 2
10 Atencii) 4
71 Veda 2
18 Lujan 3
19 Amistad 4
20 lone í
'I Hayden 2
22 S. Des Moines 3
23 Mt. Dora 2
24 Cuates 2
2Ti Sedan 4
26 Smith o
27 Grcnvilte 4
28 Centerville 2
29 N. Des Moines 3
30 Wanette-Plainvie- w 3
31 Thomas 3
32 New Pasamonte 3
33 Dedman 2
31 Valley
35 Patterson 2
36 Sampson o
37 Tale 3
38 Harrington 2
3ft. New Home
40 Adobe 2
It is recommended thai all pre-
cinct chairmen cause precinct con-
ventions or primaries to be held in
their respective precincts on or be-f- nr
Friday, the Bth day of October,
1916. All delegates mint bring aad
present accredited credentials.
All democrats and others inter-
ested in the cause of honest govern-
ment, are to attend
sessions of tho convention.
John
Attest: Cuairmaa
f. O. Dunn, Secretary.
THE ELECTRIC BOOT HHP SUDE SHOP
Have just installed a new Simplex Sole Stitcher and are now
prepared to do any and all kinds of Boot and Shoe repair work.
All
Work
Guaranteed
Charges Reasonable. Your Patronage Solicited.
OLL1E B. COX. Prop.
Shop First Door South of Clayton News Office.
tw52 Copies of The Clayton News
For $1 .00 Less Than 2c Each
f)0 YOU read THE NEWS regularly? If
you have read this issue carefully you must
realize the importance of receiving every,
issue. It tells the truth blandly and without
fear. Its editorials are full of snap and
vigor. Its news is concise and to the point.
If you want facts you cannot afford to be
without THE NEWS.
Subscribe today. 52 issues for $1.00. Use
this coupon NOW.
THE NEWS, Clayton, N. M.
Enclosed find $1.00. Kindly sendEmeTHE
for' (S2 issues). I .
" Name
Address
requested tt
Spring,
é$J
John Corich & Son
SAYS
I have secured some special Whiskey
.
for my
customers that touches the spot
t
-O- LD- -0-10-
SPRING VALLEY LEVIS HUNTER
BOURBON BORBOfi
,
-
And Especially Recommend Both For Medicinal
and Social Purposes
ONE DRINK WILL CONVINCE YOU
i .
' '
John Corich Sc Son
4
$
aT
I
in
r J (
. i. r
X
X
X
1
Orchard anil Gardes Work This
Week and Next
Plant your orchard to a cover
rop of vetch or clover. ,
Hive celery frequent shallow cul-
tivation, beginning as soon as the
plants are set.
In placing your order for fruit
trees, beware of untried novelties.
Kale planted now will furnish
preens, through fall and winter and
late into spring.
Onions of the best flavor and keep
ing quality are grown direct from
seed. Plant during the month of
September.
Study and nolo the best varieties
of fruit produced in your commun-
ity so ns to' be able to make a wise
selection in your next order for
fruit trees.
A few plants of rhubarb will pro-
duce enough to supply the family.
It makes delicious pies and sauce
and should have a place in every
home garden. Plant the root stalks
luring early fall in rich, moist soil.
Do not bo misled by the tree
agent who claims that the high
price charged for his tree is due to
their extra flue quality. Remember
that the business of the tree agent
is to make sales.
Go out into the woods, and while
the leaves are still on the trees se-
lect specimens for planting on the
lawn during the fall and winter.
After the leaves drop it is often
difficult to distinguish between the
different kinds of trees and shrub-
bery.
The, poultryman will find that
fruit trees and chickens go well to-
gether. The trees furnish shade for
the fowls and the fowls in their
turn destroy many insects and, to
gome extent, aid in retaining a soil
mulch by scratching. From Pro-
gressive Farmer.
BUGGIES STILL FIND USERS
At last year's convention of the
arriage Builders' National Associa-
tion, in Cleveland, Ohio, it was said
horses are increasing in the United
Slates and that there is little de-
cline in the building of buggies and
wagons. flThe same thing, with but
slight moderation, Will be said at
the convention of the carriage build
ers at Cincinnati, during the last
week of 'September.
The, reasons of course, are found
in the extension of the delivery pra-
ctice among the American mer-ohant- sn
the country as well as in
the city, and the increasing number
in goodness and
in pipe satisfaction
is all we or its enthusi-
astic friends ever claimed
foritl
It
of small farmers who And the horse
serviceable, in their business.
Perhaps another reason may bo
that a large class of peoplo who find
the automobile useful in numerous
ways still cherish the faithful horse
and give him employment in driving
and riding for sport and pleasure,
using their machines for speed and
distance.
The fact seem to be that though
the doom of the horse was sounded
several years ago and is still being
sounded, the horse is still among
"WATCHFUL WAITING" HAS
SAVED A NATION'S UFE
Mexican Envoy' Tributa to Prooidont
Wllaon'e Policy.
Convincing teKiliiiiiiiy I o the wisrium
nd justice of President Wilson's
Mexican policy Is hroutflit from Mex-
ico Itself by I. ills 'nlirem, one of
Mexico's coiiiiiiissliMiprs nt the joint
Mexl'nti-Atneri-H- Conference now In
session at New I oixloti. Conn.
"I lo not rnr In discuss political
1 "--V V
Hi TL
r Vk7 )
LUÍS CAfeftEHA
or International .questions of any
kind." aald Señor ('ubrera In a recent
Interview, "but I will say tlmt lu off-
icial circles of Mexico I'resldent Wil-
son Is looked upon as one of the great-
est men the United States evei lias
hail as a leader. He Is calui and con-
siderate, and h lunch abused
'watchful waiting' policy Jiaa probably
saved the life of my nation and pre-
vented your country from entering
Into M lnedless struggle."
I m$m M IT i
the
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nnv other man ever had It so
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can
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national smoke
answers every smoke desire
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or to out our
on national joy smoke? ,
R. J. TOBACCO CO, Winston-Sale- m, N.
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humidor
Too mana women struggle
under pains and acnes.
are not sick but weak,
nervous, irritable.
Such women need that blood-streng- th
that comea by taking
SCOTT'S EMULSION. It alto
the nenrea, da the ap-
petite and check the decline.
' if wifm wnothrr mamHy
IsoA rm Wn, SCOTT'S
EMULSION anlt bmU mp.
SHUN SUBSTITUTES.
IF YOU
BUY FOR CASH
YOU
PAY LESS
WHEN
YOU TRADE WITH
GEO. H. WADE & CO.
"Clayton Store"
E. STROIIU
FARM LOANS, INSURANCE
J. REALESTATE
4. First Door West of P. O, Up- -
J. Stairs, in Charlton Bldg. J!
J. PHONE 178 4..
.J. CLAYTON, - NEW MEX.
4 j 4 I 5 "I 4 J 2 4 i 2 I 1 i
Could not Oo Her Own Cooking
Mrs. 1'. E. Hartnieisler, Tea, Mo.,
I was affected with kidney
trouble for two years. I was so
bad this summer I could hardly do
my cooking. I got Foley
Pflls and they helped me. I feel like
new person. Too many women
symptoms of derange
ment. When the kidneys are not
properly doing their work poisons
left in the system cause weak backs,
dizziness, pufflnesa under eyes,
ankles rhenmatism
For by the Drug store.
Prince Albert gives
smokers such
delight, because
its flavor is so different and so
delightfully good
it bite your tongue;
it can't parch your throat;
you smoke it as long and
as hard as you like without any
but real tobacco hap-
piness!
On the reverse side of every Prince
Albert package will read
PATENTED
30tm, 1907"
That means to vou of tobacco en
joy
joyment. Prince Albert has always been
sold without coupons or premiums,
prefer give quality
y'OU'LL,
Urmt
no pound on
hoaudorm tho pomnd
orjotmt-iimm- with
D.
11 tnd
.ele
a
rop
tho
in muoh
moni-u-
mtl-th-
and and your
smokeappetite that you will get
short I
Will you invest 5c 10c prove say-s- o
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PROCESS DISCOVERED IM
MAKING EXPERIMENTS TO
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V tlGHTf Ut'AND WHÓLEil
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SO ME TOBACCO FOR CIGj-
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i,. i'';!f'kOCESSATNTfí
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i'fifí KÓrptTeTiiÉiokcuE
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We have moved to our Bew ele-val- or.
Goma wtá ni os toen y
have anything to St! I.
38-- tf Four. SfJitea Seed Co.
L. L. G. Don't orMt
Little Mnes gerrtwe
lots larger gains I
In the MARKET PLACE.
Lay in your winter supply of ooal
now. The price is sure to advance
during the winter months. See G .G
Sranville for the famous Swastika,
ANNOUNCEMENT
I announce myself as a candi-
date for sheriff of Union Coun-
ty, subject to the action of the
Democratic County Convention,
on the principles of law and or-
der.
I believe in Jeffersonian Demo-
cracy, in the rule of the major-
ity, and in every voter getting
out to the precinct conventions
and sending delegates who favor
the people to the county conven-
tion; and I am not in favor of
any gang or gag rule.
If I am nominated and elected, I
will perform the duties of the
office in the interest of the people
and the best of my ability.
S. E. SKELTON
Attention Farmers and Stockmen
We have just purchased from Un
largest mills in Texas, two thousand
tons of oil cake, 43 protien or better
Texas prime double screened cattle
cake for September, October and
November delivery. See us for prices
before you buy. Otto Johnson Mero.
Company.,
! j J J. J J J j J ,J.J.J
KKUTH PHARMACY
Formerly Rose's Pharmacy J
4 Prescriptions Handled 4
4 Carefully 4
4--
4 Clayton, N. M, Phone No. 36 4
4.
v !
HE WAS WORRIED AND HOPE
LESS
For ten years I was bothered with
bad kidney trouble, writes T. F.
Hutchinson, Ark. I tried many
remedies and doctors, but grew lots
worse all the time. I was worried
and had almost given up all hopes.
I tried Foley Kidney Pills and they
have helped me a lot. I have since
used five boxes and am now a well
man. Foley Kidney Pills drive out
aches and pains due to kidney trou-
ble; also sleep disturbing bladder
dosorders. For sale by the City Drug
Store
ANN ODNC EfJEBT S
The News ia ntfcaafawi md
km received pnyaaeat to aa
man U foUowiatf dfftjbtfaj
for Cuaty mat, PrWael eO-ee- s.
AiuMiuaceoaeiita aatrted k
tUis eoluma from date of kisor-U-oa
to date t BoaalaaAtf oen-veaU- oa
at ItO.M each. Uxmi
be paid in drattee.
FOR SHERIFF
LON CASH
I ask ue support of my
Democratic friends in seoor-in-g
the nomination for the of-
fice of Sheriff on the Demo-
cratic Ticket. If nominated
and elected I will enforce the
law of the State without fear
or favor, without quibble or
protest, and regardless of oult
or creed. My record as a pesos
officer for the past years of
my life in Union county will
bear rigid investigation.
FOR SHERIFF
TOM GILES
I ask the. support of my
friends in the coming Dem-
ocratic Convention for the
nomination as the demo-
cratic candidate for Sheriff
of Union County. If elected
I will enforce the taws of
the state without favor to
friend or malice toward en-
emy and regardless of po-
litical affiliations.
How Are
Your Eyes?
SEE
Dr. D. W. Haydoa
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
MISSION BUILDING ... PHONE 56
About your eyetroubles and Glasses.
Difficult Cases and Kryptak (invis-
ible bifocal) Lenses a specialty.
NEW PRICES ON FORD (CARS
THE FOLLOWING IMtlCES ON IX)HO CARS PRE-
VAIL SINCE ALGI ST 1.
TOUtlNti CARS .' $300.
Ill NA301T ... - $345.
COIPKLET $303.
TOWN CAW $393.
Si:iN .... - $645.
'. O. B. DETROIT
THE ABOM: PRICES ARE GUARANTEED
AGAINST FLIRT1IER REDUCTION TILL AUGUST
1ST, 1917. NO GUARANTEE AGAINST AN AD-
VANCE IN PRICE AT ANY TIME.
FORD MOTOR COMPANY
. AlUn Wikoff, Agent Clayton, N. M.
THE CLAYTON MEAT MARKET
JOHN SPRING, Prop.
Fresh and Salted Mtat$, Fruits and Provisions.
Fish and Oysters in Season.
TELEPHONE NO. 3. - CLAYTON.. NEW ii&XICQ.
PACE t'Ol'R
THE CLAYTON NEWS
ornciAL rAPKH op vxion i:oiihtt
nrrintL papkrtowm tfCLAVTe.
iiias. p. i Tiu:ni diK.a
Kdltor mm llnirr
ONE PEK YEAR
Jntwred r cIrhs mnttf-- Urts-ln'- T
20, 190!, nt the pontolTIre at Clay-
ton, Nw Mcxlro, under tho Art of
March 3. 1879.
Saturday, Si'ptemlire .'ill, 131(1
Px FOR
TOR
PEACE
FBIPASEDXBS
and
prosplhtí
DEMOCRATIC JSATIOSAI, TICKET
FOR PRESIDENT
KOR VICE PRESIDENT
DEMOCRATIC STATU TICKET
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS
Frllx Careta
Jasara X. Vptmm
Jom G. Chavea
LNITED STATES SENATOR
.Aaarlvaa A. Jaara
REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
W. B. altea
GOVERNOR
K. C. BACA
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
W. C MeDaaaM
SECRETABT OF STATE
Aataal Larcra
TREASUR3R '
B I Ball
LAND COMUISSIONER
Oeara-- A. Darlaaaa
ATTORNEY GENERAL
Harry L. Pattaa
AUDITOR
Mlyarl A. Olera
SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC
INSTRUCTION
J. I G. Sarlaaer
CORPORATION COMMISSIONER
alísela Maatara
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF SU-
PREME COURT
Nell! B. Field
DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Sth JUDICIAL DISTRICT
Hearr A. Klker
It would b news to (he people
that they had a legislature in 1015.
Kverybody knows that Iiursum,
Hpiess and the jimmy had one.
A letter received this week from
B. W. Lile, a former well known
Union County resident now living
at Nevada, Missouri, says: "Well,
Charlie, I would be (ilad to see Clay-
ton, and I hope tho pood people of
Hie state will nut allow IUirsuni tj
become governor of New Mexico.
:MH ADVICE
To my Ifc'iiHx-.iatH- ' friends of the
County of Union:
I.'ar Friends county
convention is about to convelió for
the purMiso of electin the candi-
dates for the various county ofTlces,
and men who are to be supported by
the party in the election; and every
no has the same ri(iht to be a can-
didate before the convention. There
night be n or more candidates for
each oftlce but only one can be nom-
inated: now if all the candidates
who are promised for any oftlce and
are defeated, are gocd,
they will join bands with the
one who receives the nomination
and stay with tho party, and not do
as some others have done in the past
when they failed to get what
they wanted left the parly and join
ed the republicans. All rous work
for the success of the parly, and
in doing so we will elect our coun-
ty ticket from top to bottom. Our
republican friends are very active
in watching u if we get into any
kind of disagreement that will be
to their advantage, and I am In
hopes that such a tiling will not
happen in our courily convention;'
but that the iioliiiuaMons bo made to !
the aaUüfaction. of , the convention ;
and the voters 'al large, and that;
every one will Ro"o.it and work for
success of the ticket from head to,
foot. - I
Very truly,
Francisco Miera
Fa cry farmer interested in taking'
advantage of the new rural credits
law should write the Federal Farm
Loan Hoard, Treasury Department
Washington, L. C, for copies of the
following literature: Circular No. 1,
"Organizing, Management and Pow-
ers of National Farm Loan Assoc-
iations": Circular No. 2, ''How Farm-
ers May Form a National Farm Loan
Association:" and Public Document
No. 1 iH, being a complete copy of the
Farm Ioan Act. Ask also for the
circular letter warning against fake
promoters. These'circulars and bul
letins are free for tho asking, and if
you are intending to make use of
the new rural credits law you
should get them and then study
them.
Certificate No. a 17
For taxes assessed in the year
l?00 against a tract of land adjoin-ii"- ,'
and forming a part of the Town
of Folsom, and several lots in Clay-
ton, Mr. Humaldo Martinez, treas-
urer and collector of Union county,
after advertising tho same as delin-
quent, did, on the 10th day of Dec-
ember 1901, sell the property for
the amount of the taxes, and the
sale was recorded by him, April 14th,
1902, in Book I, Page 31,' oí Record
of Sales. For the full amount of
taxes, penalty, costs and interest,
this property was assigned to B. A.
Gow under laws of 18M, Chap. 22,
Sec. 26 by the present county treas-
urer. '
This is the Folsom property over
which tho supreme
judge and nameless editor has
raised a weakly wail, after person-
ally acknowledging that the action
was according to law and as the law
directed.
That's Hls-Xiz- e
Andrieus A. Jones, late tlrst as-
sistant secretary of the interior and
next United States senator from
New Mexico, has been designated by
President Wilson to act in his stead
at the formal dedication of the great
Elephant Butte dam.
That is the kind. of honors that
come unsought to A. A. Jones, so
aptly termed "The First Citizen of
New Mexico." Mr. Jones is to repre-
sent the president of the United
States at the dedication of one of
the greatest engineering accomplish-
ments of the age because the caliber
of the man corresponds to tho im-
portance of the occasion and the
size of the honor.
It is peculiarly lilting in view of
Mr. Jones' signal service to the west
in matters of reclamation and devel-
opment and in the solution of the
west's great problems, that he should
be chosen to officiate as the repre-
sentative of the chief magistate
of the nation at the formal launch-
ing of one of the greatest govern-
ment enterprises in the west. Mr.
Jones will presidí' with dignity at
the ceremonies; he. will rise to the
occasion as he always meets every
demand upon him, whether it be to
take temporary the jmst of the sec-
retary of tho interior or to present
the issues of the campaign to the
people of a New Mexico hamlet. Mr.
Jones, is that knind of a man: the
kind of a man who will fit any of-ll- ce
of trust and honor which the
people see ill to bestow upon him;
the kind of a man who could step
into the highest oilice in the nation
and not shrink from the responsi-
bility nor fail to measure up to the
standard of ability and statesman-
ship demanded.
The people of N.-- Mexico will be
privileged in having the opportunity
of sending such a man to represent
them in the greatest law-maki- ng
Ixxly mi the world. New Mexican.
W. It. Luni the plunier and tinner
has secured several Job3 in the tin
work lino this week. A hot air heat-
ing system for Prof. Chamberlain's
new home, also W. A. Henderson and
S. M. Osborne. Lum is also furnish-
ing storage tanks, plumbing, and tin
work supplies to the state road in-
spector. I Adv.
HOOMS frUlt HUNT
PllOPEItTY FOR RENT
Thru The Market Place"
THE r.LAYTON NF.VVS KVil RAY, MCPTEMUF.R "0, lMfi.
FAQS EOnOHED
BY REPUBLICANS!
But Democratic Administration j
Quickly Gave Them Justice
in Rural Credits.
Pon't foriiet Mr. Fnrmer. tlmt
through ymir Kunni-rs- ' Nutiomil ('mi-gress- .
Nn I i hid (.muge. Nminir.l
I'urmirs' Union. American Society of
l'.qiaty. muí similar urgimizntiimx yon
have for yenrs ilcniiimlcil itnil Iiiivo
iiniiirtuiu'(l lt pulillctin iiiliiiiulslna-tloii- s
for legislation you needed.
WHAT DIO YOU GET? -
Through all the years since 1064
the Republican Party was deaf and
blind to the farmer's financial needs.
This in the face of the fact that suc-
cessful systems of Rural Credits were
In operation throughout Europe for a
century. When this great Democratic
measure was put to vote in the Sen-
ate on May 4, 1916, only five Re-
publicans dared vote against itl Three
of tin-i- w on the
who ro(e the Iteiiilillcnn Platform
of 1010.
Whs It heratise yon were not Ilig
Interest? Ton were, innny of you.
Iiitilily tlunnwd, mid High Finance
held the mortgage nnd to that extent,
you "belonged to High Finance. Kill
you paid big Intercut to associate with
BIr Interest. A stack of wheiit
wasn't . good collateral as r nhvnf
of stris of iwper held by a tock
gambler. Nor did Die Political Bosses
of the Republican. Party car to
gire yon financial Justice. They were
too busy "protectluf" themselves.
THE PROMISES OF THE DEMO-
CRATIC PLATFORM OF 1912
written In cournge mi honesty mid
with sympathetic understanding of
the' needs of erery honest American
Interest HAVE BEEN KEPT.
.The' Republican iParty refused to do
these things, which the prosperity of
the American Farmer required.
The Republican presidential candi-
date, Chnrles , p. flughea. denounces
the Democratic party and President
Wilson Tor having done these things.
Where Does Your Interest Lie?(From Farmers' Pamphlet Issued by
the Democratic 'nttonal Committee.)
BURLESON'S "THREE STRIKE"
"The Democratic party seems to
have eoongh capacity to run the Post
Office Department. Postmaster Gen-
eral Burleson ha deposited a check
for j,200,000.vrltti Secretary McAdoo,
being the proHts of the fiscal year
of 91C."
Sounds .Ifke á Democratic' campaign
orator, doesn't It 7 '
Kilt it isn't; it Is the Philadelphia
Public ledger, a paper that Is g
, Hughes, rtelling Its host of
renders about merely one of the deeds
of the Wilson Administration.
Continues the Ledger:
"The Secretary of the Treasury re-
plies that his department has experi-
enced the aensathtn of receiving a pos-
tal surplus only' three times, and
thosé three times have been under
the . Administration of President
Wilson and Mr. Burleson. But we have
no hope that this will satisfy Mr.
Hughes. He will tell the next audi-
ence he gets hold of that the service
is not nearly so good as it used to be
when Postmaster Generals were Re-
publicana and there was a deficit every
year, the amount being something over
$17,000,000." .
ANNOUNCEMENT
I hereby announce my self as a
candidate for the office of county
superintendent of schools of Union
county subject to the will of the
Democratic Convention which con-
venes in Clayton, October Oth. The
people of the county aro very gen-
erally acquainted with me and know
of my work as superintendent of the
Clayton schools.
I will, if nominated and elected,
faithfully, fairly and impartially con
duct the affairs of the office. I will
see that the money belonging to the
schools is wisely and economically
spent and not wasted. I shall work
for longer terms of schools in rural
districts and place state aid where
most .needed. It shall be my aim
to visit all schools in the county
regularly, and to hold educational
meetings.
J. V. Thompson.
Fidelity Abstract
Company Inc.
Abstracts, Plats.
Conveyancing, Notary
D.A. Paddock Secretary
THE EKLUND HOTEL
Steam ' Heated and Klectric Lighted
Rooms, 75c to $1.50 Meals, 25c to 50c
COAL
NICC.KU HEAD. Xl'T AM) LUMP.
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT
EKLUNG HOTEL RANCH AND IRRIGATION CD
Clayton, IN. A.
1 1 FOR YOUR NEW FALL HA I
SEE
Mrs. J. F. Barnhart,
AT THE
BarnhartjJevelry Store J
Pullman
I Located irTthe. Basement of the Missoin Theatre.:
Wte servehe best meals in tovn. We . ' .
I 'extend .courteous treatment to all.
REGULAR MEALS 35 GENTS JSI Open Day and INIght
1 JACK J, Wl EG H MAN, Prop; " !'
IP
y
I will sell at Public Sale, at my place 5 miles Eastf;
and 1 .mile south of Clayton: 1 ' mile east of the$
Kitts school house, on -
Monday, Oct. 16
MULES
"AND UNliUOKE
CATTLE
1 yearling steer
3 steer calves
I old cow
1 yearling heifer.
i
t
15 HEAD OF
HORSES AND
BROKE
3-ye-
ar
TERMS OF SALE:
1 P. & 0. Lister, I 3-ga- ng
disc plow, 3 disc go-devi- ls,
3 sod plows, I
molboard plow, 6-sho--vel
walking cultivator.
$10.00 and under cash. Over 110-0- 0
a credit of three (Z) tr oiv (r
r
- - wnv vy
months will be given, purchaser giving note with approved se-
curity bearing 12 per cent interest from date. 10 per cent dis-
count for cash on sums over tlO.00.
N. B. CAPEIJ. Owner
'COL. GEO. GOODYEAR, Auct. ' C. It; KISER, Clerk.
NOTE.-Profi- ded it rains or is not fit forja sale on the 16th the
sale will be the 17th. .
ti:f. clavton news svrnuHY. ,si;itfarku no. pai.i: five
No. 5713
lipixtit of (lie Condition of the.
rtitsT vvrioAi, imvk ttr ci.avton
nt clnytnn. In 11. c Etiite of New Muxli.'o.
nt the cío;-- : i. liuHinoH on HeDt. 12,
11)10.
HKSOIIK ES
I.ourn nnd iMpiountH
Sil. 630. tiH
ToIhI 4 361, J0. OS
Ontttrti
NotcH ami bills rcrilscounteil
611.662. UK 301,0(7.10
Overdrafts, sicurcil, 111!!;
unmicurnl, none 14.2!
IT. 8. HoniUi
II. S. Honda deposited to
circulation, par value,
50.000.Vb
Tulal U. S. Honda DO. 000.00
HUick of , Federal Henerve
Hank 150 per cent of
. 2.700.0
Furniture and Fixtures.' 4, 001.86
Ueal KMiite owned other
than banking houae 8,177.00
Net amount due from Fed-
eral Reserve Hank 446.79
fiot amount due from ap-
proved reserve agenta In
New York,' Chicago and St.
Louis 20,36&.t9
Net amount due from ap-
proved reserve agenta in
other reserve cities 43,423.30 3,7;.J
Ner amount due from banka
and bankcra (other than
include In 10 or 11 15,443.13
Other checks on banka In
the-- same city or town as t
reporting bank 2,231.07
Outalde check and other
cash items i.i4S6.sSFractional currency, nickels
ande ents 129.08 69(04
Notes of other national
banks 1,3300
Coin and certificates 14.6ÍO.OLgal tender notes 2,000.00
Redemption fund with U. 8.
Treasurer and Due from U.
H.
.Treasurer 3.500.(10
'"Tptal $ 477,3(5.72
1.1AB)MT1K '
Capital Block paid, in I 75,000.00
Kurplua Fund i 15,000.00
Undivided profits 2. 273.(0
Lens current expenses, in-
terest and taxes paid 225.75 2,047.85
Circulating 'Notes Outstand-
ing b.fcO 90
Net amount due to banks(other than Includedin 31
or 32) 40,1(5.(3
Iteaaaaal Dsaltsi
Individual deposits subject to check 221,(98.72
Certificates of deposit due In
less than 30 days 10,721.50
Certified Checks 128.(3
Total demand deposits, Items
35, 3(. 37. 38, 39, 40. 41.
and 42 232.(48.85
Tim Deawatts (payable af-
ter 3d. days, tp
30. day a or more notice):..
Certificates of deposit : (8,103.39
f44M4444a4gT
Total of time deposit. Items
43. 44, nnd 41 (3,103.30
Total .. I 477,M5.?1
(..labilities for rediscounts, v .
including those with Fed-
eral Reserve. Hank 50.6(2.9
State of New Muxico, counly of Un
ion, ss:
I, D. W. rrlestk-y- , Casbler of tha
nbovc-iiam.-- d InnU, do solemnly swear
Unit the above t;iii nt Is true to the
U.Kt of my knowledge and belief.
r. W. FR1ESTI.I3Y, Cashier.
Correct Attest:
Herbert J. Hammond, Jr.,
Fulgencio C. de Haca,
C. I'. Hammond
Idrcctora.
Subscribed and aworn to before me
this -- nl day of September, 19)(.
O. R. BRANDON,
Notary Public.
My commlHHlon expires May 8. lMSi
Strayed or Stolon One bay aiarc,
black mane and tail, while) spot in
forehead, unbranded. weight about
KHM1 lbs, lia scar on left shoulder
and leg, milt hind fool is while.
Notify V. J. Hardin, Delfin, Okla.
Liberal Howard. 39-3- 1
Strayed or Stolen Two horses '
one brown horse branded CT on left J
hip, one bay horse branded N on'
left ehoulder and B on left hip.
Disappeared from Clayton Tuesday
night, September 19, Notify J. J.
Duran, ClayteD, and Teceive re-
ward.
PRAISES WILSON'S STAND S
im qcuai tr nc cnrrRftRPill uuinu wi wwi imvi. j
The action of the NuUouhI
Sufrrage Association at Atlantic j:
City, N. J.. in rejecting Xy rd
overwhelming vote the proposal j;
to mnke the uflrnge movement J
i partisan annex .of the Reputill- -
can vampaigh, wot further em- - jf
plmsised by Dr. Anna Howard ji
Shaw, "the sage of suffrage," tn :;
an Interview inibMshetl''- in the
I'htladelphla I'ress. staunch
Republican organ.
"The President,' In bis speech
to the convention, promised all
he could carry out," said Dr. W.
Shaw. "If he had promised J
moré we woald have known that j!
he could 'not carry It out, J
"Not the Republicans alone, :
nor the Democrats alone, ran a
bring suffrage. If It could be A
done that way I would favor it j
But It can't We must get jjj
ciloni'Q Democrats and Republf- -
cans together to k It" J
T:;;c:;;;;jc;ccc::jü:oj
LOOSES ÍK0 SOCIETIES
Insure good attendance
by peeping your meet-
ing night potted here
I
A. F. & A. M.
Clayton lndnc No. 211, mecU
llrst nnd third Saturday eveni-
ng."' In "ach month. Visitinn
Brothers nlwnys welcome.
F. P. Kilburn, W. M.
M. P. Harvey, Sec'y.
O. F.
Clayton Lodge No. 45, meets
every Thursday night at I. O.
O. F. Hall, in the Palmer Bldg.
Visiting Brothers always wel-
come
JSJI. BVHHB, K. .
JOHN WIJÍCHIÍST11R, e.
SOU VLIST PAR TV OF
AMERICA
llaytoa Local
Maels at office of A: Jamee Mc-
Donald first and tbird Mon-
days of each morttb.
MRS.' J. M. DAVIS,
Local Secretary.'
Visiting ComradB Welcome
If you want a good windmill see
W. B. Lura. The windmill tha is
made in the west and made for the
west A good windmill and' a good
price. '
Wanted One or ftwrre milk, cows
to feed for tbeic une', álso a gentle
horse. Inquire - at Dyches Barber
Shop ' ' iO-tt- -p
41
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I HAVE THE STRONGEST DEFENSE AGAINST JACK FROST.
CHARTER OAK HOT BLAST STOVES
HAVE NEVER BEEN EXCELLED FOR
UTILITY DURIBILITY BEAÜTILITY
.
WE WANT YOU TO TAKE A LOOK AT THE
Charter Oak and Waldorf Hot Blast
NOTE the cast lining ail the way up to the top, and notice
also that there is no fuel so small or poor but what they can
get every, ounce .of fuel value from if, and also that we have,
H EH 13 sR &
,
OF ALL SIZES AND FOR EVERY PURPOSE
CHÜRCH-SC1I00L-OR-IIOU- SE
77
- ÍR?o Wo GSAACS
y
round mmm counts
;iu:ille :
Mm Klsi.' Moy.lx. left for 1'ort- -
linxl. r'iroii, Thilrjilay. Slu will
ii"o visii. lactMiin, iisliintruin, niul
ntlicr points hciorr tnT ri tuni. for
ourMr. ami Mrs., lit.Sit iiinii' in lart
iliiirsila noon from Clmlu, Mo..
wln-ri- ' lliry have lici-- isit'im
ami friends the ial lliree
week".
Miss Marie Meyers lias uone lo
Klko, Nevada, where sin; will t"acli
si liool this teriii.
I.a- -t Wednesday Hie Muli'.al Aid
society lliet. at, the lininc of K. I'.
Jacobs and did some hice 'iniltiiiK
for Mrs. Jacobs.
Ilev Swindle i iled at the 'eo.
and K. I'. Scott homes lasl week.
1
Unite a Ian.'' crowd attended the
dance at Mt. I tora, Saturday nitht.
Mrs. Al. J'Cii s held the lucky num inbe.r, which i!rew the line set of
dishes that Weber and Sons store
pave away last Monday.
Clarence Jones nnd family of An
thony, Kansas, came in Friday to
visit his brother and wife. Mr. and ofMrs. Al. Jones, for an indefinite
time.
Mr. and Mrs. K. I'. Scott were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stephens, Sun
day.
i.ola McClure and Have Miller at-
tended the fair at Clayton. Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Iloss and children,
Mrs. Lou Ohelf and children and
I'ave Miller and Lola .McClure mot-
ored to Trinidad via Raton on a
our town over Saturday ond Sunday.
They report a fine time.
J..W. W. Snelson who has been
quite ill is better al this writing.
Charley Mills and Zula Harmon
attended the dance al Ml. Dora, Sat
urday night.
. Mrs. Cooper was a passenger to
Denver, Thursday.
Mrs. Phagan and children cama in
from Aguilar, Colo., to visit over
Sunday with her husband, who is
the C & S agentihere. She return-
ed home Monday evening.
C. Collins of Clayton spent Satur
day and Sunday, in our city.
Mrs. Sanders of Gladstone visited
our town over Saturday and Sunday.
Harry Kuqua and wife came in
from Denver, Thursday morning.
They returned to Denver on the
evening train, where they have de-
cided to make their future home.
'Bee"
We have moved to our new ele--
valor. Come and see us when you
have anything to sell.
38-- tf Four States Seed Co.
k EXCELSIOR SCHOOL 4..
Farmers are all busy taking care
of thefr broom ccrn. Pullers are
.careo this year and it is going toJ
be hard for them to got the large
crop taken care of. Some have al-
ready sold their crop, for a good
price.
Henry Dunn of near Memphis, Tex-
as, is visiting his father, A. A. Dunn,
Henry is looking out a location in
out neighborhood.
D. II. Akins has had a well put
down the past week and is now erec
ting a windmill, which adds greatly
to the apearance of the country.
Rosco Stead was a Clayton visitor
this week, and while there took the
initiatory degree, in the I. O. O. F.
lodge.
Miss Edna llaug and mother, ac-
companied their father and hus-
band to Clayton Thursday. Mr. Haug
left on the noon train for Illinois
where he will attend to some busi
ness for a month or two.
&
The Kxci'lsioii school commences
Monday October !, v. itli Miss Edna
llaug as teacher. The patrons of the
school should with the
teacher anil make this the best year
Hcool purposes that has been in
ni'liliorhoeoil.
Mrs. Brown, mother uf Wm. and
Walter, of Speercmore, Okla., is here
visiting the lullcr. Mrs. Brown is
highly pleased with the country.
Ira Massey was a Clayton visitor
and trader in the county seat this
week, lie returned with a line team
f black mares. More prosperity.
II. l. Magruder has a large forcu
f men working 011 the new state
crossing that crosses tho Tramperos
smith of Stead.
'.has. I.obh, our mail carrier, was
Clayton visitor tho fore part of the
week having some work done on his
id. C. C. Hodges carried tho mial
his place.
Arthur iloss and father of near
Mosquero, were visitors at the Sam
Soloman home the. fore part of tho
week.
Fred Wollord bought a fine bunch
cattle at Dolhart last week.
.1. J. Brown has been confined to
house for several days with a
severe attack of hay fever.
McRae, is doing the carpen-
ter work 011 a large hay barn for
George Jacks, of north of Sedan. th
past two or three weeks.
Bert Wilcox's brother of Oklaho-
ma, is visiting him for an indefinite
time.,
iHu ene Haus ij spending the win-
ter in Clayton, for tho benefit of
the excellent high school of that
city. "
This is all for Ibis time, but wo
will try and have another fit in
the near future.
"Cross PaU-h.-
TATE
Lorine Cason and Alba Holliman
are helping Burke Plummer harvest
beans this week.
J. Y. Cason made a business trip
to Clayton Monday.
Roy Morrow .and family and Horn,
eii Hause and family spent Sunday
at the hom of R. C.'Cook. '
C. P. Dickson was the guest of Jack
'
Walbaum. Sunday.
Margunte Ozrmm spent Sunday
with Pearl Ford.
Georgia Norton visited with her
friends at Clapham, Sunday.
Mr. Bartley and family spent last
Sunday with C. D. Wiggins and fam-
ily.
Mrs. Frank Wear spent Sunday; '
with Mrs. Towers.
O. M. Reeder was a Clayton vis-
itor last Thursday.
C. D. Wiggins and wife were In
Cluyton, last Saturday.
Trixey.
TATE No 2
Ira Coll'ee has a large force of mea
pulling broom corn this week.
Wesley Goodman was visiting in
these parts Monday.
- Markoting beans seen) lo be the
order of the day in this part of the
country.
C. I). Wiggins brought out lumber
for his new barn.
The protracted meeting will be
held by Bro. Graham at this placa
as soon as" the rush of gathering the
crops is over. ,
A Reader.
We have moved to our new ele-val- or.
Come and see us when you
have anything to sell.
SS-- M Four States Seed Co.
For turnJp seed that grows, plant
Herzstein's seed that succeed.
OUR COCKTAILS
0
John Corich Son,
ue st.'ikingly apetizing anJ
just suited to the taste of the
average epicure. When you
try one you'll say it's a
"bird." Its flavor Just hits the
right spot It is a popular fa-
vorite everywhere after the
first trial.. We sell it in bot-
tles for home and club use.
All our Wines and Liquors are
pure
.
and reliable and every
buyer ia satisfied with our
prices.
Clayton, New Mexico
rAUF. ft
HUGHES DODGES ISSUE
0:i EIGHT HOUR LAW
Attacks Wilson's Plan but Won't
Tell Public What He Would
Have Done.
ONLY WAY TO AVERT STRIKE
Republican Nomine U Aked to De-
claro If Ho Would Have Vetoed the
Bill With Certain Assurance of
Industrial Disaster.
So liuny has twti Charles K.
Hughes criticising the deed of the
AVIlMon Administration thnt he has
bad little time, or has purposely
evaded, telling the public what Iw
would have clone hnd he hecn Presi-1en- t
under similar circumstances.
Lately Mr. Hughes tins turned his
attacks upou I'resident Wilson's suc-
cessful settlement of the crisis In the
railroad world ly causing to he
passed ly Congress the Adamsoti
ight-hou- r hill. Mr. Hughes ha
this action as a "surren-
der to force" ; he Is "opposed to being
dictated to by any power on earth
before the fuels are known"; and he
would not act until he hnd had a "fair
lnrestlRiiUi.il it ml candid treatment."
Talking Issue with the Uepiihlli-ii-
candidate's attitude the New York
Times. In an editorial, asks:
"WHAT WOULD Hit. HltiHKS
I1AVK DONE?
"Well, what way would Mr. Hughes
tiave taken?" continues the Times.
"What would he have done? Here
was Mr. Wilson's position: The
brotherhood refused arbitration, the
railroad presidents would not accept
the settlement Mr. Wilson proposed,
granting the eight hour Htandard day
) with provision for an Impartial Inquiry
Into Its working. There was no law
on the statute books to enforce arbi-
tral t Ion.
"The I'resident knew, knew with
certainty and beyond question, that
tie could not get such a law from the
Congress now la session. The sure
and inevitable alternative to his ac
ceptane of the eight-hou- r standard
fay measure was a strike, the sus
pension of railway service, freight and
passenger, all over the country, be
Inning on the morning of Sept. 4th.
WOULD HUGHES HAVE DONE IT?
"Mr. Hughes 'would not surrender
to anybody In the country.' Then ha
vrouldjiave surrendered the country
to the disturbance. Immeasurable loss,
and peril of a strike. Would he, In
fact, have done that? Had he been
President, confronted by that sltua
tlon, would Mr. Hughes have brought
on a strike by refuslug to sign the
bill granting a wage Increase? There
was the strike in plain sight, a few
flours away, sure to come. Would Mr,
Hughes have vetoed the bill? On the
contrary, would he not have done Junt
vhBt Mr. Wilson did, sign It?
"The Iteptihliciin candidate stand
for two things: 'First, for the prln
clple of fair. Impartial, thorough, can
did. arbitration: and second, for
QjgBaDi
jYcheyenne
t!Ty t y.
rlupmobile Owners
and Fullest Enjoyment
The Sterling
the Unique
LIVB GAR AOS Possible.
MIN WANTED Tour,IN EVERY Stations,TOWN TO ACT CourteousA HUPMOHILB
SERVICE REPRE-
SENTATIVES.
WRITS POR
OUR UNIQUE Chamberíain
PROPOSITION
POR TOUR 207 N.TOWN
1260
Aba DaarOWar far tkm PORT.
TAi
a on runs according to uie
pec í l'"-- oí un cuse. Mr. wnso
tanda for thsaa two things and, much
more, has pledged fclmaelf to se all
hla Influence to ture them.
"What more codj Mr. Hughes do?
Would It be too much to ask the Re-
publican candidate to put a little com-
mon fairness Into his speeches? Is
he afraid to tell his audiences what
the I'resident actually did urge upon
Congress?
"As a true champion of arbitration.
President Wilson recommended that
arbitration Judgments he made rec-
ords of a court of law. In order that
tnslr Interpretation and enforcement
may not lie with iJie parties to the
dispute, but 'witli an Impartial and
authoritative tribunal.' It was his
purpose In this recommendation to
provide against future emergencies,
to prevent the recurrence of such
dangers as then confronted him and
the country.
ADVICE TO RAILROADS.
"The people of the United State
are not going to be put olt with the
misinformation ns to what the Presl
dent did to avert a strike and to pre
vent the threat of fnture strikes. We
have reason to believe that the full
revelation of what he did, what he
tried to do, and what he nearly suc
ceeded la doing In the White House
conferences would put such a face
upon the matter that Republican ef-
forts to make an Issue of It would
fall entirely flat.
"But the people do know, for It was
before them In the President's address
to Congress, thnt he proposed, not a
single emergency act, but a broad
program of legislation to meet a pub'
lie need and permanently remove a
public danger. It was a program
which we are convinced tne railroads
would he very wise to accept in Its
entirety.
"CertHlnly It seems to un that they
are ill advised to prny for the elec
tlon of Mr. Hughes, who. If we take
hi in at his word, would have brought
on the strike, with all Its Irreparable
Injuries to the country's business and
peril for the country's peace."
PREPAREDNESS
For war is a national precaution
Preparedness for success In life Is a
necessity to the individual. America
is foremost aa a commercial nation
Every American needs a thorouch
business training- - whether as busi-
ness man. stockman, professional
man, tradesman, or the young- - wom-
an who wishes to become financially
Independent.
Efficiency
Is the winning-- factor in the struggle
for success. The surest means of
Preparedness for Efficiency In busi-
ness life Is a thorough, practical
training under expert business I-
nstruct. The Albuquerque Business
College is a special school conducted
by specialists offering; courses pre-
paring for business and Civil Ser-
vice pursuits. Fall term open Sept.
S. Send for "Training for Eff-
iciency." Instruction tn resident
school or by correspondence.
Albuquerque Business
College
Get Maximum Utility
saline ffpj
Kansas City
Hupmobilel
from Their Cars
Worth of the Huuiuubile Itself andllupmobile Service Make This Doubly
Whurever You Go, Near Home or On
Anytime, You Will Kind Our Service
Always Ready to Give You Prompt,
and Expert Attention FREE
7Wi Car ar Roaster, 1125
-- Woods Motor Sales Co.
Union Ave., PUEBLO
BROADWAY, DENVER
177a, DaVarl. UckUU fra larriaa
ttce CLAYTON W;VS SAYUR3AY, tCSTF: St.
BBaaaaaaBeaS. MVMUWM
PROFESSIONAL And
BUSINESS DIRECT-
ORY O Union County
"
"
HILL BROTHEttS
TRANSFER. UVETRT. BTOR-AO- B
AND CONTINEN-
TAL OIL
CLAYTON, H. H.
DK. J. C SLACK
raVIMA AMD SURG BO
lia la IMavaaeai Waa
Hours I to 11 a. ra. I to p. ax
PHONE 4 CLAYTON
H. B. Waodward - B,u
WOOBWARD & BLUE
MarMM OmmmIIm at Law
Telephone Hictiang-- a Building;
R. M. RUBOTTOM
Auctioneer
Will Cry Safes Anywhere at
Any Time
Grenville - Nevr Mex.
DK. C. E. KELLER
. Dentist
Over Dean's Bakery
it oaire Faewe 1MB Claytra
COL. I. A. SOWERS
Aactlraecr
Write or Phone for Dates
P. O. Address: WANETTE, N, L
EBW. W. FOX
For Sixteen Teara Register ef
the United Statea Land Of-
fice at Clayton, N. M.
GENERAL LAMB PRACTICE
Entries, Contests, and Final
Proofs. Plata and Abstracta
Promptly Attended to.
STATE LAND SELECTIONS A
SPECIALTY
Oflni Xatleaal Ink Batidla
COL. E. U. JACOBS
Auctioneer
MOST EXPERIENCED IN UN- - ft
ION tiOUISTx
Satisfaction Guaranteed S
ML Dora, New Mexico It
DR. THOMAS N. DYSON
Specialist in Obstetric Cases
ami Diseases of Children ;
Olllce Kooms 3 and i, Cadell
Building
TrAliue, Tex. Plione 56
See
G, C SMITH
FOR REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE
CONTEST CASES HANDLED
EFFICIENTLY
Ofll-.- e in first Nat'l Bank Bldg.
For All Auctioneer work
Col. George Goodyear
:i years experience in Live
Stock, Townsite and Merchan-
dise. All work will be appreci-
ated. For making dates see
Caudle's Furniture Store. Tel-'plio- nf!
98.
Yours Respectifully,
COL GEORGE GOODYEAR
DEMOCRATIC PROMISES
TO FARMERS FULFILLED
Benefits Under Wilson Set Forth In
Official Pamphlet.
The DenmiTutlo phi (form of 1!HI
in ! this iruiii.e to lli fiifnii'i's of
America :
"Of r.itinl Importune! with I lie
Hiii'stlon of currency reform U the
question, of rurul credits or nrl-t'ultur-
linunce. Therefore we
that an InvestluutUm ?
HKi'iciilturul ereilit societies tn fur-elii- n
countries lie made, so thnt It
limy lie ii.scertnliied whether n sys-
tem of rurul credits may he de-
vised .siiitnhle to conditions In the
United States; und we also favor
legislation permitting nntiouul hunks
to loan a rensonahle proportion of
their funds on real estute security.
"e recognize the value of vo
cational education, und urge Federul
appropriations for such training and
extension teaching in agriculture Id
with the several states."
There pledges, with many other
services to the farmer, have been coin
pletely fullllled In the legislation of
the present Administration. The rec
ord of Democratic Performance Is of
fered In comparison wlta the Repub-
lican record of broken promises to the
farmer, in au attractive pamphlet Is
sued by the Democratic National Coin
tnlttee. Copies have been furnished
to every Democratic State Commit'
tee for free distribution.
Eoe us before buyinsj feed. Four
Stales So4 Oa.
THE MARKET PLACE
WHERE BUYFJl ANU SELLER
MEET IN THEIR OWN HOMES
RATE, 1WORD; 1 TIME; 1 CENT
FOR SALE OR TRADE
RANCH OUTFIT FOR SALE
Horsos, mules, Hoajs, burros and cat
tle, tnd four years lease on improv-
ed school scion. For price see or
addrttRs,
M. J, FORD,
34-- U Tate, N. M.
For Trade 490 acres good deed
ed farm laud near Thomas, N.
Will take one-ha- lf cesh and bal-
ance in used Ford Car and aattle.
See C. D. Eakin, at Isaacs Tin Shop,
Clayton, X. f tf
BIIJ, OF SALE BLANKS The
News Job Department has just com-
pleted a new lot of those handy little
Bill of Sale blanks. Fifty blanks
neatly bound in a servicable book
with cover that will stand the wear
incident to carrying in the pocket
Just the thing for the buyer and
trader. Price 23 cents. At The
News, of course.
FOR SALE New Ford car with ex-
tra heavy tires. Will sell on easy
terms with approved security. See
or address T. W. SHFLTZ, Thomas,
New Mexico.
WANTED Girl or middle feged
woman for general housework. Ap-
ply to C. R. LYXAS, Texline, Texas.
38-2- t.
WANTED Competent girl for
general housework. None other
need apply. Mrs. T. E. OWENS
3-- U-
STRAYED One cow, One yearling
Heiier and Small Calf. All red white
face cattle. Branded Kl on right
tiip, right ear cropped. Liberal re-
ward. Notify BERT SINK, Moses.
N. M. 38-3t-
-n
STRAYED One brown mare, a--
bout 8 years old, weight about 950
pounds, branded JS on left thigh,
also blurred brands on neck and
eft shoulder. Notify J. W. Hutton.
Clayton, N. M or R. W. Morrow.
Tate, N. M, and receive reward
38-lt-
-p
"SAW
TOM GRAY
??i
4
KODAKS AND SL'PPPLIICS
Complete line of Ansco Camurac
and Supplies at the City Drug Store.
Bamm wants to see you I U
TEIX. CENTRAL YOU WANT
"TIUtEE NINE"
MISCELLANEOUS
If you need glasses, see Dr. Hay-d- on
at his office. Examinations
at any time. 49-- tf.
See us before selling your crops.
Four States Seed Co.
I will buy hogs Monday of each
week. Bring them to Clayton and
receive highest cash price.
W. E. BALDWIN. 34-- tf
(Farmers Attention). We are now
ready to buy your beans and broom-cor- n.
See us. Otto-Johns- on Mer-
cantile Company.
Hay, Grain and ground feeds; the
best quality at the lowest price.
Get it at G. G. Granville.
I will buy fat hogs, form 100 lbs.
and up, any day in week. Highest
cash price. Bring them to Texline
or to m place 4 miles southwest of
Texline. T. S. SPENCER & SON.
Get what your stuff is worth and
full weights, Sell to Otto-Johns- on
Mercantile Company.
FOR SALE 160 acres improved
land (the old Hougan ranch) eight
miles from Clayton; also 1- -4 section
unimproved land two and one half
miles from Texline. Easy terms.
One C-- h. p. International engine oa
trucks in good condition, and one
16 ich ensilage cutter. Address, or
see Thos. L. McCune, Claytdtí Ñ. Mi,"
or this office.
WOOD,"
but of all the wood you ever
saw none can beat the lum-
ber we are now supplying
to the trade. Full seasoned,
ready-to-liand- le Lumber of
the best quality. No war-parg- e.
Free from hollow
knots und brittle ends. Ev-
ery builder and carpenter
should buy his lumber stock
from us and be sure of sat-
isfaction without com-plain- ts
in the future.
LUMBER CO.
you expect--
..FULL WEIGHT WHEN..
YOU BUY COAL JUST AS
YOU DO WHEN YOU PUR-
CHASE A POUND OF TEA
OR SUGAR. DO YOU AL-
WAYS GET IT? THAT
QUESTION IS SURE TO BE
ANSWERED IN THE AF-
FIRMATIVE IF YOU GET
YOUR COAL FROM US.
1 Hamm Coal & Ice Co.
- Subscribe To The Kews -
3
1)
''i
Mlettlioti, iroiiicwteaders
t
.M litl advertising in this
j.iipor it r',Kl uud eorrecUd
Co i ) flead your ad,
uik; if an riwr is found how-
ever slight, notify us at once
NN nf K l I I BLICATHON
, ,
' " '' lí U'i interior, U. S$.
l Cluyl.n,, '. M., Aug- -
, : íicrtl t nívíii that Ed
ward Ellsworth Sehiu'ner, of Pasa
mento, N. M, vlio. on March li,
I13, mad" Homoftend Entry, Serial
Ni. (ló(4. for NW -1. Section 17
NK 4, Section IS, Township 24N,
RaMK :)., N. M. P. Meridian, lias
flHl in. liceo f intention u. make 3
ar l'rw f to establish claim to the
la'id alvive described before Register
--and líe.-eív- V. 8. Land Office at
Aluvión, N. .V., en the 5111 day jf
4)cUiber, 1VI'.
Cianwint names as witnesses:
A J!. F.IIK J. J. Herringa, C. C.
Mlia. I' E. Sctiiffner, all of
n)ofiU' M.
Paz Valverde, Register
fricaj roa pi'iiMCATioiv
cparlment of the Interior, U. S. Lnnd
at Clayton. N. M , August 23. 1916
Notice la hereby ttiv-j- that the State
of New Mexico, his upplled to aeleot
under, tha provisions of the Acts of
'June 21. 188 and June 2, 191 and
tie Acta Buprjlemrntary and amend-land- s,
to-w-
ntory thereto the following" public
Serial !'... i.lst 74S4.
ttH S'W' 1- SV 4 SK 4, Sec. 19,
Si'jon 30, T. 3L'.. It. 37
K.. N. M. P. M.
r'roteat or contera agnlnst any or
all of Ku.h selection! may be filed In
this oflice iunig tiie period of publi-
cation g.r ay any tima thereafter be-
fore flnol .'.pprovnl and certification. .
Pai Valverde, Register
MOTUK K Pl BLK'ATIO
JState of New .Mexico
as
County of Union.
Te District Coart of Valea Ceaa- -
t J adíela I IMatrlct af New
Mexiee
No. 1129
fterrli
efei dait J. N. Go, you ara
fled tha. ault la attach- -
en com mn ed against you In
t Court fo. tha County of
ht Judical District of the
Mexico, If "aid Plaintiff
of t!) sum ol $200.
and attorneys feo, andfew the following- - Ueivrlbad
beer at. acuno; SW .
'wnahlp SON., Rang
"jiTTSf'inor fully pet fnrth in
rha bill ot compla'at la said action and
that unless you enter or cause to be
atered your appearance In aald action
oa r before th 31st day of October
A. D, .i914. dcree and
Judgment by Default therein will be
rendered against you.
Is Witness Whereof, I have here
unto set my band and th aval of said
eeirt at Clayton, New Mexico, tbla Ita
K f September, A. D. ,191.
JUAN J. DURAN.
IrUALl Clerk
A. Siegal, Nara Tisa, N. M., Att'y
far t'rauittff.
lirHaitember I; Out October 7,
OTIC OF PUBLICATION
1 New Mexico )
ss
illaloa )
IffRlCT COfcRT OK UNION
JJIGHT JUDICIAL
P RICT OF NEW
MUXICO
Number 1S96
ilierine Bchluter and Alise
Plaintiff.
VB
millo. Defendant.
defendant Eplmenle Jaraut- -
yeby notified that a suit to
baa been eomraenced agaift
Jh District court for the cim,.
,.l Union. Eight Judicial P'..lct
tko tete ot .New .Mex)i ' . i ' aald
plaintiffs, wherein the i - ..utrs seekif have their title cjuKiud against thedefendant to the north half of the north
out quarter, of section thirty-on- e and
the north half of the northwest quar-
ter, ot sect 'on thirty-tw- o. In township
twenty-elg- nt north, of range thirty-fe- nr
east N. M. P. M., Union County,
New Mexico, as more fully aet forth In
he bill ef complaint filed In said action
and that unless said defendant enters,
r causes to be entered his appearance
I said suit on or before the list day
ef October, A. t. 1911, decree pro-con- -.
fesso and judgment by default will be
iwdered against htm.
t )S WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
1 kVunto set my hand and the seal ot
eatd court, at Clayton, New Mexico, thi
--4 day ef Kepten.be A. D., 191.
T JUAN J. DURAN,
ISEALT . . Cle
Malcolm Lladaey, L. U. Larwlll, X1
vsr, Colorado, Attorneys for Plaint
i la September 9: Out October 7,
hOTICB FOtt FUBLICATIOV"
Department of the Interior, U. 8
nice at Clayton, N. M. Augury
Notice Is hereby given th
M. Ilncker of Texllne, Texas,
January 4, 1912, made Homes ;
try, Serial No. 014274, for 3
, Township 23N., Range I6E '
Meridian has filed notice ot 1
wake three year yoof if
TIIE CLAYTON NET.
lila te the lead abo futrlbré' Va-
lor Register and Receiver, V, s, Lead
Ofnce at Clayton, N. If., tke 12thdy of October. 11.
Claimant name aa wltaaaaaa:
F. 8. Hyao, of Tsnce. N. 1. W. H.
Hyao. B. J. afánala, W. H. Lewis, all of
Sedan, N. M.
7 Pai Valserde, Register
POTIOR rOR PIBLBICATIOW
I apartment of tha Interior, U. 8. Land
Ofllc at Clarion. N. M.. Auruat 1, 1114
Notlc la hereby given that Ira N.
Crlap, of Clayton, N. M.. who oa Nov-
ember 24. 190, made Homestead En-
try Kerlal No. 09S41, for Lota 1 and 1,
ft hiIK hi. Section 1. Townahlp 2NRang. 34 B.. N. 14. I'. Meridian, haa
tiled notice of Intention to make Five
Tear Proof to establish claim to tha
land above described before Reglater
and Receiver, V. S. Office at Clay- -
ton. N. M., on the 12th day of October, i
UK.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
Henry A. Summers, Benjamin. S. Crewe
Arthur L England, all of Clayton. N.
M., and lavld T. Sowers, of Thomas,
N M
7 Tas Valxerde. Reglater
-
SOTICK F4R PI KLICATIOX
Department of the Interior. I. S. Land j
Office at Clayton. X. M , August 1. llNotice Is hereby given that Martha F.
I.uyton. of Kenton, Oklahoma, who, on
MHrch 4. 1912, made Homeatead Kntry
Serial No. 0144SO, for S 14 8WÍ4, Sec.
31. Township 3 IN., Rang 37K, and
Lota 3 and 4, Section 6, Township SON..
Range 37K.. N. M. 1". Meridian, haa filed
notice of Intention to make three year
proof to establish claim to the land
described before Res later nnd Re-
ceiver. U. S. Ijdid Office, at Clayton, N.
M , on the 13th day of October, 1916. j
Clamant names as witnesses:
Herbert Simpson, Kdward E. Good, Her-
man Gillespie, J. W. Herrín all of Ken-
ton, Okla.
7 Pa ValKcrde. Register
iOTICK F4R PI Ill.ICATlOY
Department of the Interior, l". S. Land
Office nt Clayto;i, N. M.. August 22, 191
Notice Is hereby given that Guadal-
upe Padilla, of Moses, N. M., who, om
August 7, 1913, mad Homestead En-er- y
Serial No. 016820, for EA' NW 4
and NE VI. Section 5. S 'A NW ,
Section 4. Township 28N.. Range 36K.
N. M. P. Menrtdlan, has filed notlc of
intention to make three year proof
to establish claim to the land above de
scribed before Edward W. Fox, U. S.
Commissioner, at bis office at Clayton,
N. M., on the 12th day of October, 1916.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Toman D. Maes, Jose G. Grains,
Gallegos, all of Moses, N. M.,
and Juan Maex, of Clayton, N. M.
Pax Valverde, Register
XOTICB) FOB PUBLICATION
Department of th Interior, U. S. Land
Offic at Clayton N. M., August 15, 191
Notice la hereby given that Robert
ti Cox, of Clayton, N. M., who, on Not- -
ember 8, 1909, made Homestead En-
try. Serial No 09667, for SW , Section
10, Towoahlp I5N., Range 36a. N. M.
I'. Meridian, has filed notice of Inten-
tion to make three ye.ir proof to estab-
lish claim to the land above described
before Kectster and Receiver, V. S.
Land OTi.e at Claytoi., M. en the
9th day uf Ocvcbe-.- , 1S1C.
Clain.ant names as witue4tt
John H. liatur, George W. Tekfue,
V llllam J. Kpis. James W. Kittx. all
of Clayton, .v. M,
ac TulverO, Keglater
NOTICE fill PIBL1CATION
Department of th Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Clayton. W. M . August 1. 114
Notice la hereby giren that LUxie R.
Chelf, of Mt. Don, N. M., who. on
June (, 1913, and November, 21, 111,
made Homestead entries, Serial Noa.
01062 and 017000. for Lots 3, 4, 8ec
tlon SO, Lot 1. NE 'A NW , N HU M.
Section 31. Township 26N., Range 33B..
N. il. P. Meridian, ha filed notice of
intention to make three year Proof to
establish claim to tbe land above des-
cribed before Register and Receiver, U.
S. Land Office at Clayton, N. M., en the
14th day of Ootobr, 111.
Claimant names aa wltntaee:
Harrison C. Rose, Carl Clark, Robert
H Clark, all of Mt. Dora. N. M., and
Christopher C. Sheely of Clayton, N. M.
7 Paa Valxerde, Reglater
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land
i office at Clayton, N. M., August 1, 191
Notice la hereby riven that Jessie W.
Rhoda. of Clapham. N. M--, who, en
June tl, 1911 and November 17, 114,
mad . Homeatead Entries, Serial Nos
0144, nnd 011846, for N H NB A,
SW 4 NB 4 nnd SB 1- -4 NB 4 and
NW 4. Section 10, Townahlp 22N.,
Range Í4E., N. M. V. Meridian, has filed
notice of lntentidn to make three year
proof to establish claim to the land
above deacrlbed before Register and
Receiver. U. 8. Land Office, at Clayton,
N. M. JX Tax Valxerde, RepV'
-- mmm J('ATIC
V.f
.1
rerun ..,.
Departmaet of tha ivO the at Clayton, N. m.7"a.
Nolle la hereby r.tvea t h.,.i
K. fenmaa, of Grsady aw, N. M., wK
ca June 12, 113, made Homeate.V
Entry, Serial No. 14iU, for 8 1 N'
e, i - ot i, r i - rtc -- e, o i
SVf Section 34, Townahlp JN.,
Range 14 B.. N. al. p. Meridian, haa
filed notice of intention to make Three
year proof to eatabliah claim to tha
lnnd above deacrlbed before Register
and Receiver, L. rJ. Lund oiDee at Clay
ton, N. M . oa the l'tl, day of Oct-
ober. 114.
Clulinuat asmes a witnesses:
William 11 Penman, George Hull, Ed
Utter, all of tlrandvlew, N. M, and
Joseph L. Unnee, Clayton, N. M.
t aa Valverde, Register.
OTIC 4 FOR PIBUCATIOK
Uepaitme.it of the Interior, U. S. Land
jOthce at Clayton. N. M. Aug. 22, 1K14.
Notlie hereby given that Mat- -
"e ot Thomaa. N. M., who, on
Uecen.ber 10, 1912, made Homestead
tntr . He rial No. 16300. for W XK
bectlon 33, U 2 HE Section
2. H l- - W 8W SK Uec
Hon --'T. XW 1 .NE , Section 34,
iTownilllu 23N., Rang 34K., N. M. l
Merit.in, liaa filed notice of Intention
to make three, year proof to establish
claim to tha land above described be-
fore Register ami Receiver, C S. land
ornee at Clayton, N. M., on the lüth
day of October, 191.
Claimant numen aa witnesses:
Crua tí. (.iunsules, Ben Ford bi tli of
Claphnin, N. M.. mid Ous Lapp, F. 0.
Fields, both of Thomas, N. M.
14 lax Valvenle. ittalster.
.OTlCF. Fll PIBLICAT1U.Department of the Interior V. !S. I. ami
lotlice at Clayton, N. M., AuBUft 2!,il'.
Notice la hereby given thai 1 1: Ii:- t
A. Antlcrsoll, of Sellecu. N. V , "I
June 3, 1 U :i nnd Jum. -, 1 1 3. mule
homestead entries serliil lus. !'! 5
ami 01022)1. for SliW. tecctio'i V. ai.l
SWV, Section 21. Townshlv 'iN .
Range 3tiK.. N. .M. 1'. MerlillHii, ha Hi-
led notice of Intention to iMe tluee
year proof to establish cli tin to th
land above described before Rei,!1-.- '
and Receiver, I', s. Lai d Ofiiro at O...
ton, N. M., on tbe 17th dav ol
ober. 1916.
Claimant luii 'i as itiie'es'Albert Ward Mrs. ll'.jf M. nv.
both of Clayton, N. V . .. ul :ec.ketry
Farley, Mrs. '.iigaret -
of Seneru, N. l.
lax ViUeru l.einter.
NOTICE FOR PCBLIC ATIO.
Department of the Int-rlor- , U. S. Land
Office at Claytof, N. M August 16, 191
Notice Is hirchy given that Andrew
M. riurwoou, or iiranuview, wno, i ..
on September 27, 1912 and March,'
1916. made HomeatrAd UtkU,
Noa. 015061 and 01963
3. 4, and 8 1- NE i
2 NW Section
Range 34E.. N. M. 1 ar
ed uotlce ot inteati ilear rrooi io esxax
land above imiri i ..Receiver, U. S. Land Utiles at Clayton.
N. kL. on the 17th day of October, 191.
Claimant namea as witnesses:
Aiitolno Salas, of Cuates, N. M . and
James E. Balr, James Gregoiy William
Bnir, all of Urandvlew, N. M.
MOT1CK FOR FIBLICATIOK
Department of the Interior, U. a Land
Office at Clayton. N. M., August 16, 191
Notice is hereby given that Jesse A.
Beecher, of Patterson, N. M., who. on
January 9. 1913, made Homestead En-
try, Serial No. 01632, for NW W
1- SW SE SW 4. Section 32
and SW 8W Section 2.Town-shl- p
26N., Range 31 E., N. M. P. Mer-
idian haa filed notice of intention to
make Three Tear Proof to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore Regime r and Receiver, U. 8. Land
I ftIce at Clayton, N. M., on the 2vth
day or octooer, isis.
'Claimant names as witnesses:George's. Brooks, Jesse F. Crosby,
both of Patterson, N. M.. and Jacob
E. Woodward, Kenneth A. Norton, both
ot Pennington, N. M.
14 Pax Valverde, Register.
HOTICB FOR PVBLICAVIOl
Department of the Interior, V. 8. Land
lattice at Clayton, N. M., August 16, 191
Notice la hereby given that Lemuel
Clyde Coons, ot Clayton, N. M., who, on
June 16. 1913. made Homestead En-
try, Serial No. 016426, nur Lots 1 and 2,
Section 7, Township 24N., Runge,34E.,
K.'M. P. Meridian, haa filed notice of
.
.i.J.in to make Three year proof
to tsthbllsll claim to the land above
described before Fexster and Re-
ceiver, U. S..nd' Oltl'' at" "iyon.
N. M , en thf i Hiu day of October, 11
Claimant names at witnesses:
George
.iny, Mark Prlce Ed- -
i ward ij Kobert Brundege, all of
clay tifa
. io lu l Pax Valverde, Register.
Notice is beieby given that Mary A.
nodworth,iof Clapham, N. M., who,
Víeí 4. 190 and May 11, 191.
"lni : km. Entries. 8erl;a Noa,
'' V. for NE hi and NW Í4iship I2N., Range 35E-- ,
Vo, hue fli.d notice ot
Tuio year Proof te
Mind above des- -(r and 1'. ..elver.
lytou, 'jM., on
.?r ,m.
witnesses:
lefsgar, G. W.
all of Clap
i rde. Reglater.
ICATION
r. U. a Land
;uet 16, 191
hat John C.
V Roberf B.Villa, N. ML,
N. M., on the 13th day el October, 11. .... , -
Claimant namea as witnesses ' nOTICfe: FOR PUBLICATION
Lloyd Stunner, James Sumner, Johv Depart meat, of the Interior, U. H. Land
A. Allenf1 Garlock, all ef Claphanvmee nt Clayton, N. M., August 16, 116
J
Iepj.
Office'
Notii
K. Co
vivui aj tktry. Stria
20. aid K
2, TownshOk
P. í'erldlan
tlon to maki)
tablish clnlnaL
crllied, before V
V. B. Land OfTio
tha 27th day bt
, Claimant nanu
Cieorge Marnev
JOTdnn, August S
Con, N. Mi
f
notice: i oh phi
Department of tile lnten v
Ottlce at C)a tn, N. M., A
Notice In given
C. Carpenter, of Seneca, N
September .. 191. made Ho
try Serial No. ot2ur.t for
tlon 21. Tovt-nslii- 2NN.. Ita
N M. P. Meridian, has filed
Intent on to make Five year 1
ertalillHli claim to the lund bo A
crlhed. before Keglster and Re
I'. S. Land Office at Clayton, N.
tl.e '..th day of October, 1916.
t'laltnant names as witnesses:
John C. Carpenter, Dora A. Cor
1. M. Mlddlck. Jerry A. Hartón, nil
St ieca. N M.
' Pax Valverde. Reglstt
M.fll'E FOR PUBLICATION
Depart ment of the Interior. U. S. Ijind
Office at Clayton. N. M., August 16, 11
Notice Is hereby given that Thomas
K. Irons, of Cuates, N. M , who, on'
February 1, 1912, made Homestead En- -
Serial No. .01 434$. for NW V and
SW V, Section 21. Township 29N.,
Range 35E., N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make three
year proof to establish claim to the
land above described before Register
and Receiver, U. S. Land Office at Clay-
ton, N. M., on the 24th day of October,
1916.
f- - names as witneases:
G. T. Cunningham.Itt. Arthur Long, all ofJ, J
m ..x Valverde. Reglater I
J NOT1CK t)' CONTESTartment of the Interior, U. S. Land
liic at Clayton. N. 14., Sept. 21, 1 91
Contest 4083
To Hattie M. SniltV., of Pennington
N M., Contestee:
You are hereby notified that Clayton
S. Pouch, who gives Vance. N. M. aa
his postofflce address, did on Sept. 1st, i
1914. file in this office his duly eor-!o- n
loborated application to contest and re
the cancellation of your Home-
atead entry. Serial No. 020207, mad
August 30, 1916. for NE Vn, NW U SB
4, Section 22, W V, NW 4, S El-- 4
NW Section 23, Township 22n
Range 33E., N. M. P. Meridian, and as,
grounds for his contest he alleges that
Hattie M. Smith has wholly tailed to
improve, reside upon or cultivate said
land, or any part thereof, and aald
defaulta exist at date of the contest
affidavit.
You a:'e, tin re 'or ijr'ier notified
that the said alienations will be tak-
en aa confessed, and your said entry
will be canceled without further right
to be heard, either before tha office or
on appeal. If you fall to file In thla
office within twenty days after tha
FOURTH publication of this notice, as
shown below, your answer, under oath,
specifically responding to these alleg-
ations of contest, together with due
proof that you have served a copy, ef
your answer on the said contestant
either In person or by registered mall
You should state In your answer
the name of the post office to which
you desire future notices to be sent
to you.
Date of let publication 1. 11.'
Date ef 2nd publication 0, 11.
Date of 3rd publication. 10-- 7, 111.
Date of 4th publication 1;1 4,1Pas Valverde, Register
A Itml Summer For Children
'
.rher' has been an unusual
oí '.lanperous sickness among
children evuywhero Ihie summer.
Kxtia s should be laken to
keep the bowels open and regular
;uid the liver active'. Foley Cathartic
Tablets are a lino and wholoaome
physic; cause no pain, nausea grlp-ini- r.
They relieve indi ostión, tick
headacho, biliuno.-'8-, bour stomach
tail breath or other condition caused
I'j clogged bowels. For sale by tho
City Drug Store.
Thru "Tlie Marke Place." .
PRINTING
- ron sale
HELP WANTED
LOST AND FOUND
IIOUSI FOU RENT
TO TRADE FOR STOCK
PROPERTYY FOR SALE
.
IMPLEMENTS FOR SALE
WANTED TO PLKHIASE
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
FIELD AND GAUUfcN fcEEUS
ti!1
tort
Seri
tiWO, V
SK -1
Hange
as gi'oiuiA i.
that sanl
lias wholly'
a period of
an(, ,,a9 w,,0,
.improve U.
Tou are tier
'hat the salt! al legai
as ouufesned. and your a--
be cancrled without further right
heard, elthei before this office or J
peal. If yvv fall to file In thV
within twenty days after tbe li
publication of this notlc.:, aa alte
low, your answer, under oath, speci
fically responding to these allegations.
of conteat, xogether with due proof that
you have served a copy of your answer
the salil contestant either In peraom
or by registered mall.
Tou should state In your answer the
nam of th post office to which you
desire future notices to b sent to you.
Date of 1st publication
Date uf second publication
Dat of 3rd publication
Dat of 4th publication U.
Pa Valverde, Register.
VOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
ISOLATKD TRACT
PI BMC LAND (tAI.K
Department of the Interior, V. 8. Laae?
ittlce at Clayton, N. M August II, tIk
Notice is bersby given that, as di-
rected by the Commissioner of the
General Land Office, under the pre-
visions of Sec. 2466, R. 8., pursuant
to the application of Arthur Lena;, ef
Cuates, N. M., Serial No. 021783, we
will offer at public sale, to the high-
est bidder, but at not less than 12.
per acre, at 10 o'clock a. m., on the
24th day of October, 191. next, at
this office, the following tract of 'land I.
SW i NE V Section 17. Townahia-29N'- .;
ttange 34K . N. M. P. M.
Ta -- sale w.ll -, ke.. kept, opewbiitH.
will i.e do'luieil closed when those pre- - ,
sent 1 1 the hour nmuoil h
'.
y
Kl.t.K Tha i.ttramn t.t tkiliirXJ
.D,.m hB ,,lfym w .1m
pay to the Receiver the amoufc
of.
Any persons claiming adverm
above-describe- d land are advlsei
their claims, or objections on 1fore the time designated fer
l'ax Valverde, V
Our Jitney Oirer This nJ
Don't miss this. Cut out t
and enclose with 5 c and m
Foley & Co, Chicago, Ilj y'iting
your name and adilr-.- 1 atyf Yob
Will receive in reU n a trtii pack-ag- o
eontaininir KAley's Hosiey and
Tar Compound, i'oi" CAifr'is colds
and croup; Foley íünd iey 'Üa, for
pains in sides and back; rUrumatlsm
backache, kidney and bla ldor U;
and l'olcys Cariharto tab-
lets, wholesome and thoroughly ca-
thartic, for constipation, billiousncss
headache and sluggish liver. For
sale by the City Drug store.
We have moved to our new ele-val- or.
Como and eeo us when you
havo aiything to sell.
38-- tf r Four States Seed Ctx
(.
o State
New -- SEE WHAT- - WILSON HAS DONE!"
inder the
state of Xork World)
X'UHt-n?n"-
t if THE G. 0. P. """ u- - j.E COULD SPEAK THE y PREPAREDNESS
vcilces ifrow iniiirm-- . we nre iiuvinK n
"uiU ut the close of I 1Ir r.-,-. nre cor- - VO'ilCltSl of the V. S. 1 HUX V.We, the lleplililleiiiiOushlnr.
TnXUburn, Prenlileiit
fl. Kixey, Director
H. Rlxey, Director.
U. Kllburn. Ulrector.
--Jo'rlbtX nA worn tu i. '-- l
i.in 18th ilny of Ueptember. 1S16.
R. El Hamblen,
Notary Public.
hly romii:.!on expires July 24. 1920.
THAMPAROS 4
(it;o, Shields and family were vis-
itors at the Cantrell ranch, Sunday.
Fred J. Hoelderle and Steve Can-
trell took in the Clayton Fair.
Ivan Sanders left for Clayton
where ho is attending High school.
A. E. Cook and son Earl, left for
!lockyFord, Colo., where they will
work in the sugar beet factory.
Marion Houser and M. J. Bishop
are finishing the carpenter work on
the Steve Cantrell cement block
house.
Oca Kile delivered a load of hogs
to Clayton this week.
Fred J. Hoelderle sowed 20 acres
of wheat the past week.
H. O. Magruder has the men at
work on the State lload.
Orover and Will Weckel are bolh
spending several days in the coun-
ty seat.
"Su-'ke- r Flat Shorty"
; . .
! AXXOUNCKMENT
I tá r .minh fiiilifMf.tHrm 1 lknuÍ Jo become a candidate for the
orrutic nomination for sheriff
I ask the support
my friends throughout the coun--
and of all democrats. If nomin
al and elected I will conduct the
e to the best of my ability and
iie uiieresi 01 ine people.Í A. V. TAN.NF.lt.
Too many women struggle
under pains and acnes.
They are not sick but weak,
nervous, irritable.
Such women need that blood-streng-th
that comas by taking
SCOTT'S EMULSION. It alio
atrenjthena tb nérvea, Ida the ap-
petite and checks the decline.
U Wirt r moiiisr itrm mmuy v
scorrs u
i'tir wits' enit in'. les
ui yon :
For nearly four years now
cnnli' AiliiilnlKUatlou Ims
luiwr. Contrnry to eery
I'.'us.m, every priuelple of proxTess,
tlie emintry Is ut peine Hint sllve,
liny. IiiiiuiuIiik with prosperity. Husi-ne- s
lit rimlilnz. WsKes are lilk'h. Tlie
iinlv discontent Is the dlsiontent of
I líos who are reaching for lilgser
I'lmnks of plenty.
We are flnhhergssted. All tills li
luippeneil (liirine n period when the
rest of the world lias been acog. when
inlernutloiiRl rrlse were impending
on all sides, when we would have
sworn only Itepnlillcan statesmanship
eoiild pull the nation through.
No war baa eitgulfed us. No panle
baa paralysed ua. No nation lias
with Impunity continued to Infringe
upon our rights.
We can't deny what has been done.
All we can do la take our oath we
could, have done It better. How. we
do not know. If only we said It loud
W. A.
Mask Dance
Hall
Everybody Invited
Good Music and
Good Assured
THE CARSON
BEST YARD
Good Stalls, and
Am now building
1
.é - - . - i...
( - lis í 0
k ím TAS s. - -
sxico. : ,, í '
'
TMe-eóRoeiZ.-
.
MJámmá
"
.
'
. Nw
ELEPHANT ''';';;'' "m- -i -
TRUTH ZTZlTu .. r
w " (
.
.
,
M.
HALLOWEEN
Palmer
Order
.
Feed of kinds hand
.Wllsmi has nothing !o
lie lias accomplished.
iif tlie glamour of the
We. on the contrary.
(iromlses and Hilicles,
hut still beui'lng
the slump of the nation's solid Inter-
ests. Protection, privilege, govern-
ment by Influence surely the country
baa not given them thetr last
Wall street Is with us. Big busi-
ness Is with us. But O, Voters, we
confess It, we need yow Ion't keep
looking at the peaoe and, prosperity
around you. Try to get our point of
view. Whatever Wilson has done, the
man Is a Democrat, and neither Fed-
eral Government nor Federal offices
were meant to be forever In such
hands. ' -
forget Issues and talk a
friends. Turn lilui out and give us
a chancel
I will buy fat hogs, form 100
and up, any day in week. .lihest
cash price. Bring them To 'Texline
or to m place 4 miles southwest of
Texline T. S. SPENCER & SON.,cantUe Company
4rtl FOH TRADE
Ford Touring car, in first class
condition, to trade for cattle.
C. P. TALBOT, .J
:U-Lt-
-p Clayton, N. M.
mmm
obmnM through the lablü.hed
"O. ewif T A CO." Breado Quicklybought by Manufacturer.
Send a maitil or skatchn and lewrlptlpi;
of your InraaikMi fur fklt MARCH
and report oa pauaHaMtity. We St Pat-
en U or no tea. VV rite for Sur frr8 buofc
of JuO aeaded inTarltiana.
D. SWIFT h CO.
rBieni LSWjers. u ia.8U7 beveeta St.. Washington, d.
Have you Inve8tie-te- l f 'donia Beaa Harvest40
harvests bea
Granville handle0
FEEF
IN 'CLÍ
Sheds Ft
another '
all always on
LOCATED IN NORTH
trial.
Let's
tbs.
the
Kor war is a national precaution
Preparedness for success In life is a
necessity to '.he Individual. America
Is foremost as a commercial nation
Every- American needs a thorough
business training whether as busi-
ness man. stockman, professional
man. tradesman, or the young- - worn-- c
Who wishes to become financially
Independent.
Efficiency
Is the winning factor In the struggle
for success. The surest means of
Prtardness for Efficiency In busi-
ness life Is a thorough, practical
training under el part business In-
structors. The Albuquerque Business
College Is a special school conducted
by specialists offering courses pre-
paring for business and Civil Ser-
vice pursuits. Fall 'term open Sept.(. Send for "Training for Effi-
ciency." Instruction In resident
school or Vv correspondence.
Albuquerque Business
College
(Farmers Attention). . We are now
ready to buy your beans and broom.
ejrn fiea 11a nHiTnh.nann fer
NOTT0E OF CONTEST
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M, Sep-
tember 25, 116.
Contest 6022
To Ralph J. Barnhardt of Musko-axM- i,
Oklahoma, Contestee:
- You are hereby notilled that Dor-
othy O. Hood, who gives Folsom. N.
M., as her post ofllce address did on
August 10th 1916, tile in this office
her duly corroborated application to
contest and secure the eancelaltion
of your Homestead Entry. Serial No.
020735, made August 28th 1915, for
W -8 SW 1, SW 1- -4 NW 4, Sec.
22, and SW 1- -4 NW 4, N 1- -2 NW
4, ti 1- -2 N 2, SectN; 27. Town- -
shi . . . . ,U ., IWID MM. ft , J .11 V. A
lian, and ground:-- ' contest
Yen
cmnussiMNMss ra(H i r.i)t;s
Sprt-ia- Si's-i- of the liourd ot
( dimly ('.oiiiniissioiKTs Held
S( il(inlii r 7. I.') Hi.
Tin' Board ni't at Tltrt't' o'clock
P. iM, tluTi' hi'iiiK prest it Hon.
ShIoiim' (.arriii, liliiiiriiiiin : Matins
f. CusmloM & T. S. Snyder,iuiMiibers:
Jiinn .1. I Miran. Ch'rk, by L. Cas-
tillo, iM'imty. '
It is ordered that court do rp"
adjourn uM tf'uii
row.
Tin n..Ani( 4 ,
ni. l'r'ífMv-í'li.'- .'n.i- -IIU'I
man and oHht iii.'iuh.'rs a of .yes
terday.
Order th Boundar-
ies of the Commissioner's Dis-
trict its ThCy Existed IVior
to the Choline Made n
February 14th, 19 IK
Whurcas, Complaint.'? rfT, been
mado to Hits Hoard relutivi to
the chance the Board mad" in fi'e
boundaries of the Coiiiinissioner.'
lilri.'I.H of I nion County, State ovw.
New Mexico, on February lilli, l'.'li-- , ,
and,
Whereas, sniil complaints seemed
to tlie Boa I'd to lie ill some respect.--
inei ilnrioiis; i; is
Accordingly ordeieil, Unit the
chante a'l.ne referred to, inadu on
the lith ihiy of Februtiry, l'.Hli, lie,
and the snm is hereby set aside and
the boundaries therein described
iue hereby abolished, and
the sai. Districts hereby declared
to exist as in j'trionally created by
the i'n:sl hoarI. of Coinmis-sion- es
of I nion ('.iunl,y shortly af-
ter ".f tlieN.o'lii.iy'S.of.h" cr. iili.n
l ili ie,.
I 'one ytriTl this
.lay oi A. !., .l'.'ti;.í VI UMM.-
-' lt JA
' Chairman i.'i i.rnt Ceiirtnisaioii-er- s,
I'nion i.oiiutv, New Mexico:
It is now ordered that tlie Board
on now stann iti recess until Mon
day at. Nine o'clock.
The Hoard met purs iaiit to ad- -
journin.Mit. Present:
Chairman and oilier
Hoard as of Seplen 1
Order Hescinding th
on September 9th,
labli.shii.mhe Bouu
The Coiimission.
tricts as they El
Prior to the Chande Mai
. Jlth, 191U I
WJierivt's, upon 'reconsu
rhange made by tbe Boa
ty Conunish .oners rl2 .J
Commissioner's I ifrtrT'o. x'esX
on February 11th 1916, it was cob- - -
sidered advisable, on the tth day offSeptember, 1910, to aboliüh saidj
change and to again decíate the or--
lginnl boundarieti of said District-"-
as created by the first ho&rúif
County Commissioners of Uniojp"- -
County, effective; und, f-- "" ,""
Whereas, said Board, intsaid
meeting on said 8th day ot Jju&tsio-
ber, 1916, did abolish said redist-ricti- ng
as made on the 14th tyjíifj
February, 1916, and did reliKh.
said Districts as they orirf v.'ej.
is ted prior to F'ehruary 1
a. hi,
Whereas, said act's
without knowledge o
said order of Septe
would be ineffectiv
the statutory provli in Section 1190 of th.
1915, and without
of legal advice in the'
Therefore, ordered
that the said Order o
as' nutde and incorpora
minutes oí the Board of r.
8th. 1916, abolishing the chaug!- -
in the Conunissioners' District&v
February lith, 1916, and re-es- ta'
lishing the same as they exisl
prior to said date, is hereby re
scinded and declared to be of no ef
fect and as void and without legal
sanction.
Done at Clayton, New Mexico, this
Uth day of September, HMO.
SALOME GARCIA.
Chairman.
It is now ordered that Court do J
now adjourn subject to call olVih
'1. " '
:. ' -Attest: Ju--ii J. Duran, '
Clerk
i you have served a copy of your ans-
wer on the eaid contestant either iu
Vrson or by registered mail.
'You should stata 1$ answer
Vame of the post ofllce to whichijesire future notices to be Bent
)U.
1st pub. September 30, Id.
2nd pub. October 7, 1916.UiULSlONwiahmiUk-rmr- . ,i U.' 3rd Dub. October 14. 1918.shun tuuTmrru. h Ji J. SKIP? Aüx pub. October 21, 1916.
3EB va Valvecde, Regustec.
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